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'Maella' finds hurt lingers after abortions
(First

0(

'I'bree Parts)

By Rudy McCartby
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wriler
We were talking about her illegal
abortion.
She sat cross-legged 00 the plush, gray
couch , smoke swirling from her
cigarette . Her dark leotards were
several shades tighter than her skin.
" I didn't have to arrange the abortion ;
my father did that. He was a little
distressed at tbe situation ." " MaeUa "
spoke quickly and was completely at
ease while talking about her two
abortions-one legally done . one
illegally.
She met with me in ber spartan but
tastefully decorated apartment and
talked about being 18 and three months
pregnant. In 1969, Maella was going to
school in St. Louis, before abortions
were legal in Missouri.

Sick leave
will benefit
•
retIrement
A new sick leave policy will aUow SIU
faculty and administrative staff to
accumulate unused sick leave days each
year as additional ret.in:ment benefits .
The annual sick leave policy provides
two mooths sick leave with pay per
contract year. Under tbe new plan if a
staff member uses no more than two
mootbs per year sick leave, as many as
t5 days pay can accumulate each year to
supplement the individual's retirement
benefits.

" My father walked the streets in the
Shady parts of St. Louis, going into
drugstores and asking questions ."
Finally, after a half-day of lookinl! , he
came up with a physician wbo would do
the operation.
The doctor was about 60 and " reaDy
nice," Maella said . '" was lucky and
didn't have to go to a butcher ." Before
abortions were legalized, many women
went to nurses or medical students to
have the operation, she said.
Maella said her doctor used the saline
procedure of forcing a salt solution into
the uterus to bring on a miscarriage.
PhysicaUy, undergoing the abortion
was " pretty easy " she said . even
though the saline procedure is rougher
than us ing the now more co mmon

VlIcuum asll.i.ration device.
But then pllysicians didn 't use vacuum
devices because " if you ordered a
vacuum in 1969. everyone would know
what you were LL<ing it for ," Maella
explained.
Her first pr ~gna n cy happened because

she was " stupid, " she said, and had
intercourse without using any fonn of
contraceptive. The secood pregnancy
occurred s~,,' eral years later , but this
time it was even more of an aCCident,
she said.
Although she was using an IUD intrauterine device, Maella said she began to
grow fatter and to experience haphazard
menstrual periods .
She thought she again was pregnant.
" But no one would believe me. The
doctors thought , had a vitamin
deficiency , an iron deficiency, the flu or
some vi rus. "

This time, the operation was done by a
physician friend of MaeUa 's boyfriend in
her office in Chicago .
The second abortion, by dilation and
curretage. was completed "awfully fast.
It seemed like there should ha ve been
more to it. "
The abortion cost about $200.
Even though legal abortions now
lessen a woman's anxiety , she said, the
operation still may be a mental strain .

"Other people looir. at it as rather casual,
but , don't think it's that casual.
" The mechanics are easy-aU you
need is the money . But the doctors doo'l
take care of your bead . " Physicians
don 't explain the possible mental after·
effects of an abortion, sbe said, because
they feel that "if you know enough to get
pregnant then you sbould know enough
to take care of it. "
Even when a woman knows an

abortioo is the best solutioo, "it still
hurts, but it'U pass ," she said. " I've yet
to see anyone go through it and not feel
bad."
Maella said she believes " it's appropriate for a woman to feel bad
following the operatioo, but a lot of
people don 't let you ."
Tomorrow : Abortion advice readily
obtainable in Carbondale.
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The number of unused sick leave days
which will accumulate each year is
graduated according to th e years of
employment. For rive years em·
pioyment or less, a staff member can
accumulate to days per year . For 5 to t5
years employment , t2 days can accumulate and for 15 years or more, 15
days can accumulate each year .
Maximum accumulation for extended
sick leave is 300 calendar days. When a
staff member retires, pay for the accumulated days will be added to his
monthly retirement checks . The new
policy does not include staff mem bers
wbo resign or are terminated.
Sick leave benefits for part-time
faculty will correspond with the
proportionate ra te of the cootrac,.. The
accumulated benefits will be transferable within SIU.
The new sick leave policy will go into
effect July 1. The policy is no'
retroactive. No accumulation of unused
days is included in the present system,
ud the unused days will start acCUlllulati~ next year .
A representative of the personnel
beDefits oIfice said the new sick leave
policy is the result of "about three
years" of work. He said other universities have "similar but not exactly the
same" type of policy.

. eo.t ~ University for the new

policy il dlfficult to determine, the
r.eJ»resentative said. "It's a relative
1IIinI, IIepeoding on bow many are sick
end fCjl" how long. ".

ta..es

Mo .,,;"::

SWU aiming for student workers
By Debby Ratermau
Dally EgypU... Staff Writer
The SIU Student Workers Union
(SWU) will hold a special three-hour
meeting Thursday night "so aU student

JoAnn Thorpe, chairwoman of the
Faculty Senate for 1973-74, said the
_te had approved a different version
01 the fin&J sick .leave policy .
"It's much better than not haying a
lid< leave plan," Ms. 'Iborpe said. "It
dDes aJIow bacIt beDefils. BasicaUy, it's
a IIood pImI."

" There :lr~ 2,000 undergraduate
student workers 00 this campus," Ms .
Myers told tbe eight students wbo attended the regularly-scbeduled SWU
meeting Tuesday . " We need more
students; we bave to bring people
~ether if we want to improve our
conditioos. "

Student Center. Students are encouraged to drop in wbalever they can
<klring that pc:-;od to learn more about
SWU an<! sign up as members. No dues
are required.
.

.n.:ted by the accumulation 01 beDefils,
a~ was ....beroul, sbesaid.
A . . . . .e aid< leave plan for eKh

?or

Gus says now it pays to be sick.

.=t

SWU is currently coIIectiog signatures
a petition Iqin£ the I11iDoia GmenI
Aasembl to
a bill pI'O\'idiag teo
miIIioD
WGdt jobs.
.
An SWU I:e'!!'.Jetter OD current jobs

00

-f!D would "probably be better,"

n.pe said.

workers-even those who work: as
janitors or in food services can attend,"
SWU organizer Gretchen Myers said
Tuesday .

The special m~ will last from 5 to
8 p.m . Thursday 00 the third Door 01 the

Ms. 'I'baIlI'! said the originaJ versioo 01
the plan . . ~ed to accommodate
both SIU campuses. ~ more people
at the Carbondale campus would be

IlL

Students in Elonora Lawson's Art 300A class find that sometimes it
more
than just d steady wind to keep their kites aloft. They constructed the kites as a
dass project and gave them a test run Tuesday in front of the Allyn Building.
(Staff photo. )

n'('('SS~

available, a student workers' grievance
committee, and attempts to make
student work jobs more relevant and
conditions more favorable are other
aims of the ·group.
"We know it's bard to get students
active, but this is important to them,"
Ms. Myers said "All student workers
have time for is to study and work and
sleep end eat. But we want to get this
..noo elf its ass."
Ms. Myers said a student workers
tmioa formed at SIU In 1MB caused at
least one student, Ray LIndaey. to be
b1adcbelled.

"It'. too bad we have to lJ'y to proteci
ouraeIves," .... Myers said "We are a
union 01 people. We could ~e our
D8JIIe to CJI'I8Dization or UMCiation, but
that'. DOt what we are. We are a UDiGD-

briDCInII people

~etber."

.... lIyers said aetiCIIIla .ttal "for any

IIIudeat WGdter ID..-ed In protectiJIII
Ilia jab."

Decision undercuts
class action suits
ByW.DaleN~

Aaoodaled Pres. Wnw

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Supreme
Court dealt a blow Tuesday to the ability
of consumers , environmentalists and
others to put small claims for damages

Tri-Sigs plan
to stay ·on Row
Small Group Housing lOll, not 107. will
be vacant this fall , Rino Bianchi, direc·
tor of construction and facilities plan·
ning, said Tuesday.
Friday , Bianchi told the Daily Egyptian that building 107, occupied by
Sigma Sigma ~ma sorority would be
converted to Uruversity offices in fall .
Bianchi's statement was reported in
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian .
Bianchi corrected his statement
Tuesday, saying he had made an error
in confusing Small Group Housing 107
and lOll. Building lOll is occupied by Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity .
Sigma Sigma Sigma is holding rush
this week and has no plans to move
from Small Group Housing according to
Roderick Gordon, professor of music
and advisor to Tri -8ig .

Fry evaluation
to be continued
carbondale City Council members
and Mayor Neal Eckert will continue in
closed session their evaluation of City
Manager carroll Fry 's performance at
6:30 p.m . Wednesday in the office of the
Division of Urban Renewal , 606 E .
College.
The council me mbers and Eckert
first met with Fry in closed session
May 2Q to begin their annual evaluation
m Fry's performance during the pasl
year.
1
At that meeting , the council members
and Eckert submitted their own reports
on how Fry has done his job. Scheduled
for Wednesday's m.,e(ing are Fry 's
response to the reports and discussion .
Council members would not say what
was brought up at the first meeting ,
saying Eckert had been designated as
their spokesman.
Eckert would not say what was
specifically discussed at the meeting .
Eckert did say that the details of the
Rssions would be made public after
they have been concluded.
Council members decided to set up an
evaluation m~ting wilh the cily
manager after the council's first
evaluation meeting with Fry last year .

together into large class action suits .
The court acted in a case brought
against stock brokers by a New York
shoe dealer for himself and olber buyers
and sellers of small quantities of stock
on the New York Stock Exchange. The
juslices ruled that plaintiffs in such suits
must pay the cost of notifying as many
as possible of those on whose behalf they
are suing .
"This decision effectively sabotages
most consum er class actions ," com ·
mented Mark Green of consumer ad·
vocate Ralph Nader 's Corporate Ac ·
countability Group.
Among other actions, the court :
-Agr~f\o a case of wide interest in
the pUbfi..t.,. and library fields , to rule
bow ~ Iibrames may go in giving out
photocopies of books and articles
witbour vioialiDg copyrights.
-Declined to review a state courl·
decision stritin!! down Louisiana ob·
scenity an~lic nuisance laws.
-Declin
to interfere in a decision
upholdi
a Washinglon state law
n:guiring financial d.isclosures by public
offIcials.
- Agreed to review a courl decision
allowing radio and television stalions to
Iroadcast winning numbers in the New
Jersey lotlery .
The class action case had been in the
courts for eight years.
The plantiff, Morton Eisen, cootsded
be should be permitted to notify Ibe
small-lot lraders by some form of
publication , since he eslimated there
were six millioo of them.
U.S. District Judge Harold R. Tyler
Jr. , of New Yon: worked oul a system
combining this with notice to b~ers
involved in more than 10 transactions
and to 5,000 traders selected at random .
The U.S. Circuil Court in New York
struck down this system along with a
ruIiog by Tyler thai the brokers named
as defendants should pay 90 per cenl of
the cost .
Eisen conlended the so-<:alled " odd
lot ' traders were overcharged around
S120 m illion in brokerage fees.

Credit unton
seeking logo

The Carbondale· University Com ·
munity Federal Credit Union (CUCF·
CU) is sponsoring a l,,!!o contest open to
anyone. The winner will receive $25 and
may be commissioned to do additional
artwork for CUCFCU.
Entries musl be submitted by June 10
Government on the thrid floor of the
Studenl Cenler. The CUCFCU Board of
Directors will serve as judges .
•
''The logo's design sbouIa stress the
'Daily 'Egyptian
cooperative
nature of the credil union ,"
......._ I n ... _ _ _ E.........
spokesman John Hardl said. " Also, this
is
Ibe
first
credil
union in the country of
.~
. __
_
.......
Unlwnily_
...... SOIurdoya 'town-gown' nature and this should be
stressed
in
tbe design. We want modem
-"1II_Unl_,~
and contemporary designs."
- . . ~ 111_ QIOI . _
ct..
Logos sbouId be two dimeosionai, on
NIoa1ptIan _ _ 1I2.ID .... _ . S7JJ1 ....
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By David Amb......,
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer
Fourleen years ago i n Springfield
Richard Archer cowered in a go·carl
with four engines mounted behind it.
Next to him a twin..,ngine dragster rev·
ved its ~ng ine in an tici pation of a $500
grudge race. No 16-year-old kid in a go·
cart could possibly win .
But Richard Archer reached the
finish line about three feet ahead of the
dragster .
" I'll admil that I dido 'l beal him by
much," Archer said, " and if the track
had been another 100 feet longer or even
less I probably wouldn ' t ha ve bealen
him at all. "
Archer said he saw an ad in the local
paper advertising the race and listing
the dra gster ' s weight and horse
JX)wer.' ·

The t.,..nager decided to add three
engines to his go-<:art , 24 horse power to
each , and created a weighHo-nOrse
power ratio of three to one. Also, Ar·
cher said, he didn 't have to overcome
the massive inertia from his weight
that the dragster did . Archer 's entire
rig , includ ing the Ihree engines and Ar·
cber, weighed about 280 pounds .
"On paper I could beat him," Archer
said.
"His top speed was fasler lhan mine ,
but mine was more constant," Archer
said. "I was probably at my maximum
speed 50 feet off the starting line .
Archer is now assistant in design at
SlU and has run the gamut back to go·
carts.

OfIIc8r,

. 0IIIat _ _, _ _ _
WIItIn.~--" __

_.CWt

assistant in design with
energy saving research

'_Ham.

, -.....
Un-, _ _
_.............
_, .....,

_00Ra _ _ _

m

--Ioy-Go-cart experience helps
IUchard Archer (bact right), usistaDt in Dea!gD, and three stucleDt& begin
_lit 011 a frame which Archer believes will become the prototype " go-cart" .

.

Mostly sunny, warm
Wednesday : M<IfIlIy swmy and continued warm wilh the high temperature in
the middle to upper IDs. Precipitation probability will be 30 per cenl during the
1IIIInIiDII. Scattered showers are liIIeIy in tbe late afternoon. W"1Dd will be out or
tbe South aI ..II mph. Relative bumidity • per cent.
W~y night : PArtly cloudy and wann with the low lemperature in the
middle 5115. PrecipilAtion probabilities will ina-ea...., 10 40 per cent as. scattered
sbowers threaten throughout the night.
nllnday : Mostly sunny and continued wami with the high around 15
degrees.
,
Tuesday's high 01\ campus It, 3 p.m ., low 57, 4 a .m .
(Information supplied by SIU Geology Department weather station.)

·'1 guess my life has made a full cir·
cle,·· Archer said.
Arc her is prese ntly e ngaged in
research for alternative energy sources
that cent ers around small , lightweight
vehicles that are radically different in
design from present-<lay cars .
Two of the vehicles have already
been built through a gra nt from the
Pyco Corp. The Briggs & Strallon Co.
will donate engines for the cars.
" You look inside these things ," Ar·
cher said , "and you ::an see that they 're
really nothing but overgrown go-earts. "
A third vehicle will soon be built from
a Voikswagon body. The third vehicle, a
hybrid car will have an electric final
drive and will be powered with
methonal-lhe same fuel Arcber used to
win the Springfield grudge race.
" Back then I just thought of it as a
ra ci ng fuel ," Arch e r sa id , " but
melhonal (wood a lcohol) is a fantastic
fuel. "
" It can be made from anything ." Ar·
cher said.
SIU design students have already
used chicken manure from SlU farms
to create methane, whic h can be com·
bined with water under pressure to
manufaculure methanol.
" It 's estimated now thai tbere is
enough sewage in America to
manufaclure enough methanol to
provide one· half our transportation
needs " ~.r said.
Methanol is also manufactured from
wood products-& wdust and chips thai
are commonly thrown away-by
heating the products in a closed con·
tainer. The process IS called destrucllve
distillation .
"All you have 10 do is condense lhe
vapors driven off and you've gOI
methanol ," Archer said. /
Other advantages of the methanol
fuel is that il is one-itfth as polluting as
gasoline, burns cooler 80 engines last
longer and bums more efficiently than
gasoline.
The bybrid car , when rmished will
have three engines, Archer &aid, two of
which will operale on metbanol fuel.
The third will run on steam created by
heat from the other lwo engines.
" lnItead ofwaaing the heal given off
by the engines," Archer said, "we're
converting the heat into usable
energy."

High Court seeks opinion in tape dispute
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme
Court invited the White House Tuesday
to express an opinion over whether the
court should intervene for the first time
in a legal battle over the Whiie House
Watergate tapes.
James D. St . Clair, President Nixon 's
attorney , told reporters later he thought
the case should flJ"St be decided by the
U.S. Court of Appeals . St . Clair said he
would so advise the Supreme Court on
Thursday .
"Cases that are concerned with con-

stitutional issues ought to be carefully
considered by the courts , and I think it
would be appropriate that these mat ters not be short-cutted ," St . Clair said
at the federal courthouse where he wen t
on another matter.
The case involves Nixon 's refusal to

turn over 64 tapes subpoenaed by
_Special Prosecutor Leon Jaworski.
Jaworski had asked the Supreme
Court for a prompt review of the case .
In other Watergate-related developments :

-Jaworski said in papers filed with
U.S. District Court that he has evidence
that the White House instructed the In ternal Reven ue Service to audit or
otherwise ha rass political enemies . incl uding Lawrence F . O· Brien. former
chairman of the Democratic Na tional
Committee.
-At the Capitol, House Republican
Leader J ohn Rhodes of Arizona said the
House Judiciary Co-nm ittee has been
" mesmerized" with White House tapes
long enough and should Slart calling
witnesses in its impeachment inquiry _
Rhodes
. sa id

ference th a t Nixon is subject to
criticism for refusing to give the committee any more tapes and House members would be justified in taking the
refusal into aCCOl!f\t if a vote comes on
impeachment_
The committee has been studying
documen tary evidence and has made
no decision on calJing witnesses _
-In the Senate, Republican leader
Hugh Scott said "one wonders wh y" lhe
House commi ttee does not test Nixon's
offer to let the cha irman and ranking
minority mem ber :isten to the disputed
tapes .
He said one way to test the question
of relevancy would be for Chairman
Peter W. Rodino J r ., D-N .J .. and Rep .
Edward Hutchison. R-M ic h., to listen to
at least one o[ the tapes demanded by
the committee_

- Francis X. Carroll, the former
Washington representative of a Penn'sylvania dairy cooperative, pleaded
lluilty to aiding his boss in making an
Illegal $50,000 corporate contribution to
President Nixon's 1972 re..,lection campaign. He said he has been une mployed
since being fired late in 1972.
U.S. District Judge George L. Hart
Jr . placed Carroll on one month 's un·.
supervised probation and then suspen·
ded the sentence.
- The Senate Watergate com mittee
was a warded an extra $200,000 by the
full Senate to finish its investigations
and reports.
- Vice President Gerald Ford said in
Cha rl otte , N.C., that his personal
rela tionshi p with Nixon is as good a~

Peace near
in Mideast,
official says
By Barry Schweid
Associated Press Writer
DAMASCUS ,Syria (AP )-A senior
American official said Tuesday there
was "a good chance " a disengagement
agreement between Syria and Israel
would be reached.
" It 's very , very close ," the senior
U.S. official said as Secretary of State
Henry A. Kissinger new here from
Israel for a }3th and unexpected session
with President lIa fez Assad .
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko also arrived in Damascus
Tuesday at the invitation of Syrian
leaders , and Kissinger was to make a
courtesy call on his Soviet counterpart ,
U.S. officials said.
The official said the negotiations
were in a " very . extre mely compl ex
term inal phase" but added Kissinger
did not expect an agree ment Tuesday
night.
In Israel, the cabinet postponed a final
decision on disengagement until Wednesday morning, and Kissinger delayed
his return to Washington once again .
" We should know whether there is an
agreement " after the Israeli ca binet
meeting , the senior U.S. official said,
adding there was a good chance of an
agreement or Kissinger would not have
gone to Syria again .
Kissinger departed Isra el so clui ckly
Tuesday , officials had to dispen, e with
usuill security precaut io ns and
protocol. For the first time there was
no red carpet leading to the secre tary's
plane.

.1 rt "fllm'I,;"t ;011

Not wanting to inhibit his students' creativity by shuning them up indoors, Dan
Wood conducts Tuesday 's Art 30& c lass meeting outside at the foundation of Old

Main Mall. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner.)

Time bomb kills lline, injures dozens
at anti-Fascist rally in Italian town
BRESCIA , Italy (AP ) - A high explosive time bomb hidden in a plastic
garbage bag exploded Tuesday , killing
nine persons and inl-uring dozens more
at an .mti-Fascist ra Iv in this industrial
town in northern IlaIY.
The nation 's three largest trade unions
reacted qucikly by calling a four-hour
nationwide strike for Wednesda y
morning and urged s upport lor antiFascist rallies.
Italian Presi dent Gjovanni Leone

called the explOSion a massacre and said
it was " clear evidence of an attempt by
tiny and squalid t~rrorist minorities to
throw the state and nation into chaos."
He urged utmost urgency in the investigation of the attack.
Police circled the city with roadblocks
and said they were seeking four or five
yo ung Neo-Fascists . The blast came
amid officidl inqui ry into ex treme rightwing activity in the Milan-Brescia area
headed by an underground group calling
itself the Black Order .
The major Neo-Fascis t group , the
Italian Social Moveme nt , discla imed

Power supplies were due to be cut off
completely by the strike and virtually all
other essential services halted. Bntish
army and navy technicians were ready
to move in to take over power stations to
avert a blackout.
British officials called it Northern
Ireland ' s worst crisis in its 50-year
history.
Within hours of bringing down Brian
Faulkner's provincial administration,
the strikers announced they wanted
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's British
government to negotiate with them and
call new elections .
'IlIey also sought to force London into
scrapping an agreement signed with the
Irish republic last December in SunniDJdale, England, to improve formal
links between the mainly Protestant
province and the predominantly
catholic republic. 1be militants believe
the aceord is the first step toward an
eventual union in which their religioo
wouIcI be swallowed up. ,
'I1Ie Belfast coalition's six-montb rule
ended wben cbief executive Brian

Faulkner and his moderate Protestant
faction resigned because the British
government refused last-minute pleas to
negotiate with the strikers before the
shutdown ruined the province, insiders
said_
Catholic ministers did not resign but
were unable to continue without the
Protestants.
It was a major victory for the Hardliners and their para-military forces
who claimed the coalition of Protestants
and Catholics did not represent the
majority of Northern . Ireland ' s
million people.
Harry West, a Protestant militan! and
a member of the Brltisb Parliament,
met with the strIke leaders and told
newsmen the walkout will continue until
Merlyn Rees, London's administrator in
Northern Ireland, agrees to negotiate
with the Ulster Worker's Council, the
group leading the strike_
Tbe choice before the Britisb appeared to be either an attempt to form a
new , and probably even more sbaky
coaIition recime in the province or to
reimpo&e direet rule from London .

By Julie Flint
Associated Press Writer

•
'Worst crisis in history'
Strike topples Belfast coalition

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP ) Northern Ireland's coalition government of moderate Protestants and
Roman Catholics collapsed T.uesday,
toppled by a two-week-old strike of
Protestant militants,Who vowed to press
on with their walkout.

/

Open house held
. by blind students
An open house in bonor 01 Silas P .
SillJh, coordinator of Specialized
Student Services, was held at the bome
01 Me. and Mrs_ CarroIJ Fry by the
CaIcemed Blind Students Organization.
'I1Ie open house was ·celebrating apJIOiDbnent 01 Singh to serve on the
Covemor's Board lor the Handicapped,
Francoise Ambrose, sflCretary o( the
CaaeemecI Blind Students Organization ,
aid TlBday_
lis _Ambrose said about 25 persons
atteDcIecI the open bouse_She said a ealte
.... CJtI!er refresbments were served.

any i nvo l ve ment in the explosion . It:
leader, Giorgio Almirante, condemned i
as " a horrible crime in a moment 0
intolera ble disorder ."
The midmorning blast on this city 01
t50,OOO about 60 miles northeast of Milar
was the worst terrorist attac k sinc(
December 1969 , when an explosion in ,
crowded bank in Milan kiUed 17 anc
injured 70.

Library hours
to be extended
over weekend
Open hours at Morris Library hav.
been extended for Friday and Saturdal

order to help students complete th'
quarter's work before final exams.
Library hours will be from 7:45 a .m
until midnigh t Friday , and from 9 a .m
until midnight Saturday. The libra!")
normally closes at 6 p.m . on both days.

10

GS C to discuss
of assistants
I.,. role
The Graduate Student Council (GSC

will diacUS& the status or SIU teacbin!
assistants in a meeting at 7:30 p.m
Wednesday in the Student Cente:
Mississippi Room.
Sharon Yeargin, executive secretary
said the GSC is investigating thl
possibility that money intended fOI
salaries 01 teaching assistanta is beint
used to re-bire terminated facuItj
memben.
Tbe GSC will alao discuss researel
funda for graduate students and th•.
proviaiOlll 01 Master Plan PIiue IV_
o.Ity EcwPIIM.
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Editorial
Nuclear questions

Uy sblted that India (aces

Letters
Out of om

India 's trac1itional enemy , Pakistan, is already on
record expressing its interest in construction of a
nuclear device, There is also a growi ng fear that
Pakistan will seek nuclear assistance and assuran·
ces from the Chinese.
India termed its test a " peaceful nuclear explosion
experiment. " How peaceful their intentions a re
remains to be seen . If another India·Pakistan can·
nict were to erupt . would India fed c~mpelled to use

India's Wldell!round test blast in the Rajasthan
Desert, which made it an official member of the
"atomic club ," raises two serious questions that only
time will be able to answer .
First, will other economically-troubled countries
seek to improve their " world status " by investing
millions in nuclear development ?
There is no denying that India has displayed a
terTible lack of judgem"nt in spending $216 million to
develop their nuclear device. The World Bank recen-

such a device?

The people of India seem to be taking g reat pride
in their country 's accomplishment. A man in India
was quoted as saying , " Now we're the same as
America and Russia and China. We nave the atomic
bomb ."
One can only hope and pray that India uses its
newlyfound " superpower" wisely ,

" massive economic

dislocation . "
India has already annoWlced plans to spend $315
million more on their nuclear project by 1979. There
is no way India can justify the nuclear expenditures
with its starving population . It is ironic that last
month, India requested talks with the U.S. concer·
ning a resumption of U.S. aid .
The second question is, what will the military con sequences of this act be?

Sieve Ochoa
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer

lnhe death deterrent
With the CUrTent wave of kidnappings and acts of
terrorism that are plaguing this COWl try , it might not
be a bad idea for state legislatures to ponder the idea
~=~~ing capital punishment as a possifle
A number of states have already taken steps in
that direction despite the ruling of the U.S. Supreme
Court against capital punishment. And the Court it·
..If, with two exceptions, agreed that capital punish·
t _t is not unconstitutional in every case.
0.... needs only to look at the Symbionese
Uberatiem Anny tactics, the Zebra tillings and the
81_ counu..ss kidnappings in recent months to
_
to the oonclusioD that something definitely
needs to be done. Capital ~ment, however,
.-Is not only to be .... badt ID the books, but it also
.-Is to be carried out. No one has actually' been
eaeuted in the Uluted States since 1..,.
A Louis H....u r'"'~ last Y""- showed that 59 per.

cent of those Americans interViewed favored capital
punishment. At the lime of its historic decision, the
Supreme Court ruled that in the cases before it , the
death penalty constituted " cruel anG anusual punish·
ment. " But there were nine different opinions writ·
ten , one by each justice. and almost that many
opinioos were expressed on why and under what con·
ditions execution may be justified.
With the House Judiciary Commillee spending
most of its time on the question of President Nixon's
possible impeachment , It would be surprising to see
a new federal law for capital puni:.hment enacted
this year. But the violence that has hit the nation just
might get somebody moving in the rigllt directiontoward new capital punishment legislation .
Jim 8tanoes
Stadeat Writer
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To the Daily Egyptian :
This is in response to the slanderous slant to our
illustrious student government reporter 's article in
Thursday 's DE . At this, the second to the last
meeting , I chose to stand up to the student senate
and get them to think int~lIigently rather than to
think " Roberts Rules of Order." It didn 't work. But
I don " know how that justifies Debby Ratermann's
false and biased statements against me. Perhaps she
took offense to my jesting motion about the Equal
Rights Amendment bill . Perhaps she insecurely felt
the motion was a slab at her own equal status. Or
perhaps she was upset by my closing statement. No,
it can't be that ; she threw the same obscenity back
at me, louder, and also very out of order, par.
ticularly since she's supposed to be an impartial
journalist. Whatever it was , it would not justify false
statements s uch as " after several outbursts"." and
her use of explictives such as, "yelling " and, "cur·
sing " which I'm sure overestimated the truth . Fur·
thermore she failed to report the basis of the
disagreement that she wrote so much about. This is
not the first instance of poor and inaccurate repor·
ting on Debby 's part and I'd like to call here for her
resignation from the DE. Maybe she could get a job
with the National Inuirer .
Thomas Mellman
s"oalor, East Side Donn

Dean McCoy. shame on you
To the Daily Egyptian :
Ralph McCoy, Dean of Library Affairs, was quoted
in the May t4 DE as saying that a portrait of David
Derge would probably not be hWlg in MOITis Library
alongside the portraits of six other former university
presfdents. This is aU very well, since 1M prl!side/ICy
of Dr. Derge was surely one or !be grimmer episodes
in 1M school'. history . But then Mr. McCoy slarted to
denigrate the whole gallery of presidential portraits
which hangs in !be entrance foyer of Morris ubrary.
He called IMm incongruous and said that IMy are
hung in the library for little more than storage.
The collection, however, is one of my most appreciated spots em campus. Seldom do I _lit beneath
1M gues of these portraits without be.Dg reminded of
1M university's history, how.,.ch of these presidents·
led the school in an attempt to meet the .-cis of their
times, and how we, too, area part cifthis tradition .
The portraits are, furthermore, ddI a masterp~
in 1M styl" contemporary to the time of the man.
T08elher, IMl represell a concise art history of the
last century. rry Ibis experiIDoat the next time you
_lit throu8b the foyer : witboul JooI!inC at the names
DC da~, ......e the piecos ~Ut.:"=
styles . Compare1be~of Allyn to the
of Pulliam 01' the modernism of Morris.
",., coI1ection is a v--e wbidI-tbe liIInry 1hauIdprize instead of apriloiiring fill' .

: !; :
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The cost of conSC1ence
Judith Miller
In The Progressive
. More than five years after his desertion from the
U.S. Army, Private Lewis Simon was back in Wliform
again last March . Army regulations permit a soldier
facing court martial to don his Wliform and
decorations for the trial.
Simon was charged with ha ving been absent without
official leave since January 6, 1969-the day he dec.ded
he could no longer serve in an army waging war in
Vietnam . Simon found political asylwn in Sweden ,
but not a homeland . Last December he came home to
New York City, and returned to military control in a
well-publicized " surrender" designed to dramatize
the lSsue of amnesty for Vietnam war resisters .
Because he returned voluntarily, the Army charged
him with being AWOL. a crime punishable by a oileyear maximum prison term. instead of desertion
which carries a three-year sentence.
The court martial was over in a day , but Simon 's
ordeal has lasted far longer . It had included a difficult
decision to desert , an evell more difficult decision to
surrender and three months of incarceration, lar~ely
spent in solitary confinement, while awaiting tr.al.
Surrender meant leaving his Swedish wife in a strange
land, alone and pregnant with her first child. It meant
not only temporarily relinquishing his freedom , but
being barred forever in many s tates from employment in his chosen vocation-teaching. He Wlderstood the risks of surrender , but he was betting
that Americans-and even the military-eould at last
face the " mistake" of Vietnam and forgive those who
resisted participating in the war .
Such a time may come. but not soon enough to help
Lewis Simon. The military court found him guilty and
sentenced him to seven months' confinement at hard
labor and a bad conduct discharge.
The court martial took place a t Fort Dix, N.J "
where spectators . relatives. friends and press filled
the courtroom . Simon's attorneys spent most of the
da y arguing a series of motions to dismiss the
charges . They contended that Simon 's pre-trial
confinement was unjustified and had kept counsel
. from preparing adequatel y for his defense . They
claimed they had been denied access to relevant
witnesses . Finally. they maintained that "comma nd
influence " in Simon's case denied him an impartial ,

fa~h:ndd!r.:s~ t~~~~.

for example, that Army
authorities at Fort Dix and in Washingtori had denied
Simon the right to appea r before a Congressional
subcomm ittee inves ttgating th e a mnesty issue .
despite a specia l request by subcommittee Chairman
Robert Kastenmeier of WlSCOnSln . The motions·-to
dismiss the case were denied by Lieutenant Colonel
Robert Morrison . who consistenUy referred to himseU
in the third person as " the military judge."
.
Simon pleaded not gUIlty to the charge of be.ng
AWOL. but acknowledged during questi"ning that he
had fled to Sweden in 1969 instead of retuning to
training at Fort Devens, Mass., after Christmas
leave. Simon was the majOr defense w.tness, and the
military judge permitted a broad range of questions
about his motivations .
In an often rambling monolOilue. Simon described
the incidents which had led to h.s action : From close

friends he bad beard, before entering the Army, about
the corruption of the South Vietnamese and Thai
governments. Long before the Unauthorized bombing
raids on Cambodia became public knowledge, he
visited Cambodia and learned about the death and
destruction inflicted by U.S. bombing.raids on civilian
targets. Within the Army, he had found no attempt to
explain American involvemt:nt .in. the. war : in.stead,
the Army relied on fear and mtim.ru.llon of sodders,
on equating " manhood" with murder, and on portarying the Asian enemy as sub-human . a c.haracterization particularly offensive to S.mon . a ilngu.st
specialized in Chinese .
rie. pite his anti-war sentiments . he had thought he
would be abl~ to tolerate the Army . and. ironically , he
had hopes of using his linguistics skill to work in the
National Security Agenc y after completmll hIS
military service . He desCribed the demora ilzation of
his well educated . anti-war colleagues : alcohohc. seUd~ trJtl ive , guilty about having ·"safe" jobs, yet
fearful'of losing them by express.ng the.r oppos.tion to
, jb~ war. " Had it been an y other time. 1 would have
had no objection to serving ." said Simon, " but I could
not ignore my conscience ."
La te in the day. former Attorney General Ramsey

Clark t.,.k the stand to make an impassioned plea for
m er~' For nearl y 20 minutes . Clark held the cour-

troom spel,lbound as he elucidated, with sofU~
Southern eloquence, his personal philosopby 0
justice. No just purpose, he said, could be served b~
mcarcerating Lewis Simon or any individual who
follows his conscience. Incarceration could arise onl~
from some desired for vengeance, wbich was neither I
just nor lawful purpose. " My sense," said Clark, " i:
that the Army is fully vindicated by his return and b~
this conviction. The Government need not fear those
who act on conscience. If it strikes out at those whe
do, it unjures itseU and the rule of law."
Clark 's plea for mercy brouRht tears to the eyes 0
many in the courtroom . but it did not sway the court .
The military judge fOWld Simon guilty as charged
ruling . " Conscience is not a defense." Simon 's lac,
began to reflect the anguish of his six-year ordeal
-toughened suddenly by disappointment and bit
terness. It contrasted sharply with the face of th,
young man who had walked down a New York Cit)
street last December on his first night home frorr
Sweden , hopeful that his faith in America would be
vindicated by an acquittal.
As Lewis Simon was escorted from the courtroom
Ramsey Clark was asked whether the sentence woul,
hurt the amnesty movement. Clark shook his heal
sadly . " No." he said. " it will strengthen our desire fOI
justice."

A questi on of i ntegri ty
The White House see ms to have mislaid either its
memory or its integrity in its latest go-around with
special Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski . Either
case provides cause for public consternation .

There is simply no disp'uting the basic facts . After
President Nixon got rid of Jaworski 's predecessor ,
Archibald Cox , because Cox was pressing too hard
for the evidence, Leon Jaworski was lapped for the
job . Jaworski asked the President 's chief of staff.
Gen . Alexander Haig , what the ground rules would
be. Haig consulled with the President and told
Jaworsk i that he was on his own , free to conduct the

case a s he saw fit. That specifically included
pressing judicia l act ion agains t the President if

Jaworski found it necessary . The pos ition was later
confi,-med by ACling Ally . Gen . Rober. Bork. who
said that it was "absolutely clear" that Jawors ki
was "free to go to court to press for adA;tional tapes
or presidential papers " if he needed to.
Now comes the President 's lawyer , ."~mes D. St .
Clair . blithely rejecting Jaworski's plea for a group
of tape recordings and declaring that Jaworski has
no right to take legal action agains t Lbe President.
It is hard to see how the President can seriously

stand by this t8O-degree reversal of his own stated
policy .
Meanwhile. it is having the predictable effect of
gelling backs up all over Capitol Hill .

The -Senate JU{liciary Committee, while not direc·
tly concerned in Jaworski 's side of the Watergate investigation , promptly expressed .ts full conf.dence 10
the special prosecutor by a 14-l<>-1 vote, and
specifically backed his effort to subpena such
evidence Crom the PreSIdent as he deems essentlal.
And Federal Judge John J . Sirica issued an order
to the President to surrender the requested tapes ,
declaring that Jaworski had demonstrated a "sufficientl y compelling " need .
There can be no doub. of the basic soundness of
strica's and Jaworski 's positions.
Not only does the special prosecutor carry a
specific commission to pursue the evidence, but also
the law requires the court to provide counsel for the
Watergate defendants with any evidence that can be
produced that might favor their cases. The request~
tapes relate to specific White House conversatIOns involving the President and his assistants. To determine whether they contain exculpatory matter
requires their examination.
The re remains , ' of course , the. technicality that
Jaworski. like Cox, is an "employe " of the President
and serves at his plea~ure . But if Mr . Nixon should
now opt to fire Jaworski as he fired Cox , the last
shreds of the credibility of his case would surely go
down the drain.
ChIcago Dally News
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CDS hopes to o,f fer mInOrS
in Community Development
By Mlcbel H .....y
Dally ECYP'1aa Staff Writer

their official title is " services," they
have been functiOning for some time

By faD """..ter the Community
Developmeot Service (CDS) of the

'Ibis change of fonnal recognition
also depends on Board approval.

1mde<graduate miDor iD Community

The firing o! the 104 SIU !aculty
members has been one reason why
CDS has been forced to become
more academically oriented. Denise

~:'c!=:'~;C:~r.d

Development, according to Paul
DeoiIe. acliDB chairman.
Community Development Service
is ...e of two units of the CoUege of
Human _
which ~.... only

r:;:d,:~.~.:ti~Duc.~ . ~~

1mde<graduate package is curreoUy

~Juw;n.:ctnt~y~!.Jcoms!:!t~

more as an academic department.

~~'s~:J c~nesu\~!ln~errn al~ef~
~~~ ~~~f~~~fU::~u~~

service.

Of the nine CDS POSitions which
were eliminated, five people filling
those poSitions were on leave of

Trustee .pproval belen being instaDel!. Deoiae said.

absence, working for other state

CDS il alao attempting to be
farmally ...... _
.. aD academic

one baD of our field strmstb before

clepartmeat rather than • ~ce
departmeDt. DeoiIe aaid a1tbough

8I(encies. Denise ~ id .

" Really, we were.-carrying on at

the firings . So even before the
firings we were moving ..more
towards being an academic

Symposium on racisPl
will feature two films
Two recent documentary mms on
!be KIu KIll][ Klan and the Jolin
_
Society will lOck off a sym.,.ium on racism at 7 :30 p.m .
Wednesday in Lawson HaU 171_ i s f.....

and audience participation is also
encouraged.

m.~~~~.=~~

Student Senate
to discuss rules

~[~s!!:~ .;::e ~r~~":rr:~

in Community Developmt':f1t at SIU
is the oldest in the country . he said.
COS will be offering nine courses for

the 1974 summer quarter.

Banquet planned
for Liberal Arts
The annual Liberal Arts and
Science Honor Society banquet wiU
be Wednesday at 6 : 30 p .m . in
Studenl Cenler Ballroom D.
About 75 seniors in the Colleges of
Liberal Arts and Sciences with
grade-point averages of 3.65 or
above
bave beeo
invited to join lbe
honor society
.
Lon Sbelby. incoming dean of the
College of Liberal Arts will ~ OD •
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and "CLASS of 74"
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Made For
Each Other

"lnteUectualism
vs. W..-Id
Anti-In
leUectualism in Today's
." - ;
Jill Buc:k., a biology major who has
maintained a 5.00 grade average.
wiU be po:esented with the Scholar's
Book Award at the banquet.
The Beta Association also will
elect officers for the 1914-75 school
year dUl"ing the banquet.
The honor soc iety . which wa s
organized at SIU 30 y.;.ars ago, is
affiliated with the Illinois Beta
Association of Phi Beta Kappa .

SUGARLAND
EXPRESS

EnjO'( a Draft or
Bottle of I mported
with your
Pizza In
Dining
Room

7:~

EXORCIST

department rather than a service
Wlit. " said Denise.
Another current concern or CDS is
that since the firings . many people
believe that they no longer are part
of the Wliversity . Denise sold. This
belief has been compounded , he
said. due to CDS's move from
College Square at 511 S. Grabam St.
to the third Boor, section is of the
Faner Human ities Building last
month.
COS now has about 50 graduate
students enrolled in its programs.
including those now worli i1g in
d

Goldie Hawn
in

.'ZZAll!~o"

ALL SHOWS OPEN

lHE

honor students

Assistant
Professor
Fred
Wbitebead. adviser to the Young
Workers Liberatioo League. said the
film documen ting the Klu Klux
Klan. "The IDvisible Empino." deals
with Klanism in the North . " CBS
refused to televise the film because
Studeot Auociation aod the Young it
was too touchy ." Whitehead said.
..orken Liberation
League .
The John Bircb Society film .
Spoaken from each orgIlDizatioo
will participate in tbe symposium caUed "The RighI To Taite Over ." is
abool Cenlralia. Md .. where "One
man owned the factory in town and
took oyer the ciliJefls' lives . He in doctrinated the workers and beat up
anyone who tried Lo interfere."
Whitehead said both films were
made by the Jewish Anti The SbJdeI'lt Senate will discuss a Defamation
and are each
oocatitutiooaJ amendment involving about an hourLeague
long.
vacated Senate seats at 7:30 p.m .
Whitehead said he believes the
Wednesday in the Studenl Center.
symposium. " which is a coalition
formed by these groups to focus on
..~~~r:a~r:;;tt Uc::t!:~i!:~ the problem of racism ." wiIJ draw a
aeoat..- will also be discussed.
large crowd.
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2:00 7:00 9:00

Starts TOMORROW!
"The best service COIIUy
tIIlt's ever Hel ••lIe!"
-WALTflt
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COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

JACK NICHOLSON
))E'Ii\IL

THE IA'"
.~ SALUKI
_'. CINEMA

WEEKDAY SHOWINGS:
7:00 AND 9:00

.Liqu.o r distillers
accused of payoffs
CHICAGO (AP l-The executive
director of the Illinois Li quor
Control Commission accused nine
retail outlets Tuesday of receiving
payments (rom major distillers for
displa y services the liquor stores

~~;ti::t~:S ~~c!f ~fi~=~

never performed.

of funds by manufacturers to
retailers, said Murphy .

menl whereby the manufacturers.

in effect. paid for shelf space to the
liquor stores .
Stale law prohibits any pa yment

Thomas J . Murphy said virtually
all tbe major distillers ha ve
knowingly engage d in the illegal
practice with big Chicago liq uor
retailers but that the commission's

He said Famous Industries set up
a display compan y called Famous
Marketing which sent monthly in -

voices to manufacturers for displa ys
which were not set up .
The manufacturers went alorg
with the
said,
to

evidence is strongest against
Famous Industries which owns the
nine stores cited.
They have been asked to appear at
a hearing and show cause why their
licenses shOllld not be revoked.
said state and federal

All 's hlir in love, war and money . The DE Clasifteds help keep it thl1 w.y.

"THE HAPPY FOOD SJORE"
IN MARION and CARBONDALE
PRKES GOOD IN BOTH STORES PlUS QUALITY STAMPS • • •
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SHOP THE STORE NEAREST YO!!.

Get Our Ad Each Week in Monday
Paper for All Week of Savings
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MACK'S IN CARBONDAlE Will
BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY.
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New VA counselors to aid vets
Officers named
for Management
OffICerS elected recently for the
Society for the Advancement of
Managemmt (SAM) to serve for the
1974-75 school year are Stephen
~fert c( Carbondale, president ;
Kevm Gawne ~ Oak Park, vice
president ; William Dodd of carbondale, treasurer; Phil Grifflll ofVandalia, secretary ; and John Tetlack
of Carbondale. st udent coun it
representative.
SAM is an organization open to all
students interested in the field of
management.

The Veterans Arfairs Center at
the Veterans Administration (VA ).
SIU currentJy s uppl ies these serTony Bilyj of the Veterans vices , but the federal grant that
Regional Office in Chicago said the funds Utis program expires June 30.
counselors will help " personalize "
the service package offered by the
The new "service -o riented "
VA .
program. Bil yj said. will pro\'ide 66
" These counselors will coordinate counselors on campuses throughout
and cooperate with vario us Dlinois and three northern counties
organizations on campus to provide of Indiana .
mAXimum and effective results for
" The new counselors will not
veterans services." Bilyj explained. displace any VA services already (,:1
A press release from the VA said, campus," Bilyj said . The cer·
" The primary emphasis of their (the tification office on Washington
counselors ) assignment will be to Street will not be affected by the new
facili tate timely payment of the program and the orfice will continue
veterans ' education allowances."
handling paperwork for veterans '

Club to sponsor
afternoon of sailing

educational benefits.
Bilyj said the training program
for these counselors begins J Wle 17.
Persons interested in applying for
the new positions should call him at
312-353-3940 before June I or write
the Veterans administration Re gional Office, Attn : Personnel (25)
Ton y Bilyj, 2030 W. Taylor St., P .O .
Box 8136 , Olicago 60080.

KEEP THE
GOODnMES
ROlliN'
THIS 2nd
MEMORIAl
liquor Store
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WASHINGTON
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B ·
0IiI
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14
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Tbe SIU Sailing Club will sponsor
a free aflernooo of sailing for Carbondale high schoolers, beginning
at 4 p.m. Wednesday at Crab Orchard Lake.

For more information, phone 54911174 or 549-4184.

Worlf.,\ of flrt
10 Iw pxhilJitet/

HETZEL OPTICAL
CENTER

An exhibition of paintings , prints
and sculpture by Pablo (Greg )
Bailey and Marcel (Steve ) Kniery
will be held from May 29 to June 10
in the Allyn Gallery.
The artists promise " a showing of
apocalyptic fantasy , exorcising of
demons. and clear light shimmering
colors."
The gallery is located on the first
floor of the Allyn Building . There
will be a reception with music and
refreshments from 7 to 9 p.rn .
Wednesday . The public is welcome.

4 I SA S. III. A"e.

Telephone 4 S 7 -4919
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Yea..-s in the making!
Awe.ome excitement!
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QUART

MEB~IR 'S

GOLD BUSH
"an outrageously good time"

Kil T
CASTlE

STARRING

Scotch

KEVIN J. POTTS and KING MIDAS
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Dance Contest

MI LLION SELLERS
Prizes -roed for

GUESS 'fHE GOLD

109

THE JI TTERBUG
and for

FTH

TELETRIVIA

f>artlc!Detina Nerchants
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN ~E FETTISH - BOOBY'S
THE DEU • BOOK WORLD· ROLANDOS· CHOCKSTONE
",,"'~cIlII~ _ "-

" .. .JUdI. gtIlId lIoN. 11Iot

__

no ..... _," - sam Glick

RICHARD'S-

ID~AO£H'~__O;:C_: ~~ I

. ORIGINAl. SOUNDTRACK AVAILABLE ~ LOlS OF RECDRDS

L~

~_.

_

AT THIS SELECT LOCATION:
MERUN'S
315 SOUTH ILLlN::>tS
ONE SHOW ONLY AT 10:00 P.M.

SANGROIEl 9
SANGRIA MAGNUM

C
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PINEAPPl E. BI ACKBERRY
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Wind ensemble to perform
works by Bottje at concert
By Dan 8learat

p .m .

DaUy ElYpliaD StaR WriWr
would perform any music Will Gay
Bottje writes (or the Wind E nsemble," director Mel Siener said.

a!!=:ru~~-:a~:~~i~~ 1£':c:n':I~

Concert that will feature first

ro~C;;~~~~n~ B:f~~S ~~:~~~~~

U:{dt~~~~ ~ii~~~:dM,::!~~i.e ~i~dd

:m

be performed Cree of charge at 8

Admini strators
to discuss laws
aff ec ting SIV
The

University

fice . It is designt.'<i lu ulluw tid ·

up

on stale and federal It.>t:LSlaulNl af·

fecting Wliversilies and to St:quaml

participants with ne'" ad mini st rat ive polIClt"S . stnK1urt'S ,
procedures and serVIC't"S , Barbara

Kirkikis . di re<:tor uf persollOl' 1
training and development , SllJd.
Interim Presidmt Hiram l..t5ar

~r-~i~.t ~ =~~ M~~

speak art" : Willis Malone- , special
assistant to the president : Of'an L.
&uck, assistant provost and Joseph
M, Yusko, personnel officer ,

" " 01/11'1/

IflilS

~~

1/1' 11"

Bottje's piece is what Siener calls
challengin~ and what the composer

~~"!~~~~c~e~v:~a:i~~~ur~~

developments ) intended to release

~~~~ ~~~:~~l!~~~d ~~

Book exhibit
to show wo-rks
of SIU press O1icago Book Cllm("s 25th annual
exhibit of books .

Managemt"nt

l,.'Atl'fl

Shryock

Th~ StU Press titles have been
Slelectt'd as T~ Honor Books for the

Seminar will be held at 8 :30 a .m .
Wednesday in the Mississippi Room
.. the SlUdent Cen'e.- .
The seminar is sponsort.>d 00<.."(' a
quarter by the StU Persollnl'l Of·
ministrative personn..-' to

in

Auditorium .

" I made a vow yean .go that I

~~~~e~:~:~o~~':f~~

Wednesday

tIn"'ll

o/fif'f'rs

The
SJU
Wome n 's
Club
Newcomers has announced Its elec·
ted and appointed officers for 1974·
'15.
1bey are : Alice Morigl , presi.
dent; Dori S Hargrave, vice
president : Dia na Che-rvinko ,
secretary : and Carol Goodge.-·HiII .

treasurer.
Also : Karen Lorenz, program
chairman ; Anila Cehr, member·
ship chainnan ; Audrey Henkl"I ,
telephone dlairman ; Kathryn John ,
1011. publicity chairman : Mary
8nlcht . bridge chairman : Donna
Rickman , baby-sitting chairman ;
Loulse Ouo, past president ; and
Duty Vaughan, Women 's Cl ub ad·
vi....

FINAl DAY

500

SPECIAL

::!~,,~~ i:::rit::~ ~~~~

found in the piece," BoUje said.

Over 500 item. for only 5 00

" Bottje is a darn good composer,"
Sie~r said. "His not caring about
commercialism lets him be free to
write any way he "Wants."
" And we ' re honorins: Bottje by
following his p iece With Sousa 's
Go lden Jubilee march. " Siener
joked .
Also on the program is Sy mphon y
in a · Flat by Paul Hindemith , :I
composer whose ligh t. meticulous

~n~~~o!~tth"!a~~ ~t:~.t

of a

'" feel that it 's one of the finest
wo r ks written for band ." Siener

~~~cir~' ~!r~~~~el~os~:S'~~:t~

w~h ordinarily are treated with
caution. Written in 1951 , it' s the first
time a major composer has written
major work for tros mediun~ . It
1llC titles Sl'lected are< " The
Worl d of Fan1Jnes : A Special Form ; stands out not only as fine band
of Communtcat ioll" bv Fredri c m usic. bu t fine Hin demith,
Wertham ,
M .D .:
"'Exe rcise representing the composer a t his
Equh,'alents of Foods : A Practical bes .. ··
Gui de lor the Overweight " by Frank
Konishi ; and " The Manuscript of
Hugo Potts : An Inquiry Into
Meaning" by Creel Froman .

,..r

901
Sou·th

Tue,day

IHinoi,

Wednesday

Avenue

Only

and

Of thE" 22S lilies subm itted by 28
pubilsht.'rS 10 a 15--state area , 51
Iowrt' st.'1t.'(.1ed to receivt, the Top
U ... lUr Books a ..'ard .
Wllml~ books wert> Judged for
thtol r excellent,,' III lht> bookmaklO,g

an , hu.".. they y,,11 mM the-Ir inlect ·

dtod purpose and specifically for
dt'Slgn . t~~raph)' , l'omposit ion ,
IJlustrallOO , paper . prIDung and bill '
dll,!! .

The- Top Honor Books have been
exhibited publicly dunng May at
the Oticago Public Library and . un ·
til April 1975, will be exhibited at
many other libraries throughout the
country.

calipre Stage
of SIU
PRESENTS

" Stop The WorldI Want To Get Off"
by Anthony Newly

MAY 31 at 8:00 P .M.
Reservations 453-2291

Up Your Alley
• E"io!l • (Jool b,,, ." • "., ."i"g "ig6'·

'"
20c~
Q:J.
..

8usc:h

7:00

Draft

-

.1 1:00

HAVE A GOOD DRUNK BEFORE FINALS ST AR

nlu"" I rOIll lUJl/l'
rt"'; Ifl I sdw" /I If'"
Uenr)' L , Campbell . J r .. of
OUcago, trombonist . and Le Ann
Johnson . Waltonville, oboist , will
~, • joinl senior recital at a
p.m. Thunday in the Old Baptist
Foundation Quopol at SIU.
"'.,,,xnpaniod by Nancy Pressley .

=:,n: .J

Compboll will perform &eioctions by

~~r~~w;o. EUlene
Also accompanied b y Mrs .
Pressley. Mrs. Johnson will play
wlecHo,," by Paul HinMmlth .
_ Wafne Barlow, Marc f1 10. and
0Iri1lap/ler Dedrick.
'I1Ie recitAl is ~ t the public
withoul dlarge.

(CARBONDALE) The fate or S1U-C lies in·the hands or the deadly Purple PIli(!"" believed to have been cast
Clen to right) Dr. Zarkov . Flash Gordon , Prince Barin upon Carbondale by Ming the Merciless. Student Gover·
Happy as they are ~ here taking off in their nment Activities Council (SGAC) will be providing con·
slrato·sled. recently launched outside neighborin, tinuous coverage using outdoor astro-projection equipBosItydelL 1lle
quartet are on their way ment. Coverage wiU begin Friday night behind Woody
14~'l1
a precious antidote 10 ward eft Hall. (SGAC PHOTO )
. " . ~ ('{':('I r
" J 1'0 \\JH~ 3Y'O

ana
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OUR SUP~R SPECIALS AND COUPON OFFERS

?olish Sa '.'sage ., $1 .09

GOURMET
FOODS
HOT FOODS
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10 PIECES H)T OOlc.;",

FRIED CHICKEN
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$2.98
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79c

GOl DEN F RIE D

9Sc
COLD CUTS and SALADS
WHITlNG FISH

2 """

...... aw

~ .,

POTA 10 SALAD
CREAM
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ED HAM

59c
$1.19
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Thesis art slated at gallery
Tbe ".F
exhibit.
01
CoIIDIe
_ .A. tIIe.i.
IIIId Robert
LeYin
wID ...... with a pubIIe reception at 6

_t

~'e:U~;'i~ c-::'= ::'~~b

JuDe 7.

lb. Enzmann, a graduate
tac:biDII
in the School of
Art, will diapla ber work ..,titled

"Soft Linea ." ~be work invo lves
WOVeD pieces ill a wide range of
colon. incorporating the use of

dra ping lines of yarDs and soft ,
wooly textural surfaces.

Many of the fiben used in the
weavings are bandspuD and

naturally dyed.
Robert Levin will exhibit
OI!!"amics and glass. Levin , a native
~ Baltimore. said his major learning experi..,ces " occurred at the

Halslack Crafts School of

the Natiooal Conf.... ""e on Seepage
and co-founding of the Don -profit
FUture Artiats 01 America (ITA) .
Mitcllell Gallery is loco ted in the
Home Economics Building . The

gallery is open weekdays lrom lO

a.m . to • p.m .

MaiD~IIJI~~IJ."IIJ!II!II!1iIl.

~":v~!:~:i~ ~ver~

Levin receiced his bachelors
degree from Denison University in
Ohio. He said his recent activitie!i
include presentation of a paper at

Campus Briefs
Dan Sugarman , graduate student in chem ist-ry, and professor
D. W. Slocum have had a chapter entitled " Directed
MetaJation" published in the book " Polyamine<helated Alkali
Metal Compounds ." This lrealise is number 130 in the Advances
., in Chemistry Series published by the American Chemical
Society. A listing 01 the systems thal undergo thel directed
metaJation reaction and the bond lypes that can ~to rmed by
the reaction is provided .
,
+ + +
George Weaver , assistant professor of forestry at SIU .
presented a research paper at a recent Symposium on Mineral
Cycling in Southeastern Ecosyste ms meeting in Augusta , Ga .
Weaver's paper , based on his extended resea rch on plant
nutrients in some southeastern forested areas, was tilled
" Qyanlities and Distribution of Nutrient Elements in Forested
Ecosystems. "
He also is co·aulhor with Philip Robe rtson . assistant
professor of bolany, of a research paper presented al the 1974
Mississippi River Research Consortium .
+ + +
Bill Shipley , direClor of the Broadcasling Service 01 SlU , and
chairman of the radio -TV department , spoke May 21 at the an nual awards dinner of the Evansville Advertising Club . His
topic was " Education for Mass Communications : What 's in th e

Picture. "
+ + +
Four members or the geology de partment attended the recent
meeting of the North-Central Section of the Geological Society
of America at Kent Slate University .
Bruce Cornish presented a paper entitled " Reflectance and
Maceral Analysis of a Contact .MetClmorphosed Coal :" Michael
. -Maniocha and WilHam C. Hood spoke on " Trace Element
Distribution in Sphalerite . Galena , Calcite and Barite. Barnett
Mine, Pope Counly , Illinois :" and Gary Murr ie and William C.
Hood co-authored "Trace Elemenl Contents 01 Magne tile from
the Pilot Knob , Missouri , Iron Depos il. "
Hood is an associate prolessor in the Department of
Geology: the other three participanls are graduate students.
+ + +
Nancy L. Q!Jisenberry and Terry R. Shepherd , assislant
professors in the Department of Elemenlary Education and
Winona Burnes, graduate student , have received notification
that their article, "Criteria For The Selection Of Records, Film strips, And Films For Young Children" has been selecled for inclusion in the publication " Selecting Media For Learning :
Readi"$s From Audiovisual Instruction " by the Associalion for
EducatlOll31 Communications and Technology .

Largest Va riety
In The Area!
• NI SHIKI
• VI STA
• RAL E IGH
· ·CO LUMB IA

Com~ i n and check out the

latest happen in gs for you r
mind & body.
Hours:

JIM' S

W!dne5di>y & Thursday

Ribeye StEoak
For T'NO

10.95

M on day - Friday 1211-7

SPORTING GOODS
RDAlE SHOPPING CENTEP

The Sau\hern Illinais Film Sacie\y Presenh
An Evening With The Filmmaker

DON NORWOOD
INSTRUCTOR, Radio-Television
The Mystery of film unraveled;
meet th e creative sou rc e of

" Prelude in

BLACK and WHITE"

TONIGHT
Wednesday May 29 8:00 pm

FREE

DI VIS IUDITOBIUM
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MERT!
New Califarnia Imparh
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CASH
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BOOK STORE
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Comprehensive family care
goal of new medical center
By RaMy McCanlly
EcnUM _ Wr\1eJ"

DaUy

The Family Pra<tice Center will
help provide some C'arbondale
families with oompre nsive and
(DDtinui~ health car.. beginning
this summer, Dr. Wilber Stover ,
director c1 the center , said Friday.
The center, locat<d in the east
wing c1 Doctors Memorial Hospital ,
is a division of the School of
Medicine. The first two of 12
residents who will receive medical
training for specializing in the field
d family practice recently were ae"""ted by the center, Dr. Stover
said.
A person roming to the center will
be assigned to a resident who will
be in charge c1 treating his family's
periodic ill nesses , as well as
working to prevent future sickness,
Dr . Stoyer said.
The goal c1 the cente< is 10 expand
a family's health care from the
traditional pallern of seeing a
physician only when a person is sick
and ooto one ol providing protection
oyer the entire lifespan of the in-

dividual.
Because the center emphasizes
helping each person as a member of

a family and as a member of the
community,
treatment
for
emotional and psychosocial
IX"Oblems of living is given . he said.

"The concept is nor. only the absence ci disease , but also of social
disease. ,. Dr. Stover said. Residents
will help patients rope with the
emotiooal stress c1 Uving.
Once a family is assigned to a
Jitysician, he determines the full
health picture of the family and
works towards correcting existing
problems and anticipating future
problems, he said.
Dr . Stover said famil y practice
residents can provide 80 to 90 per
cent c1 tlie health care needed by a
family.
resid~l uti't saLisfied
with the pati~t 's response to Lreat·
ment , the pati~ will be ."r... red to
a speciaHst for further .ca re , he
said.
"But the resid~t doesn 't oflen
need to refer a patient to. specialist
becaUSE' most of the tirye he can
adequately provide cary, , he said.
Residents coming tpille r.enter for
their first year of training will be
assigned Z; patients for care. This
means the center won't be able to
accept more than 50 families during
the first year of the program , Dr .
&over said.
He explained thai the family practice program wasn 'l estab lished to
fill the need for more physicians in
Carbondale. The program is a longrange plan for providing more complete health care throughouL a per-

Ifa

Walker seeks controls
on state health care fees
8y Jooepll R . Tybor

Associated Pres .. Writer
CHICAGO (API-Gov . Daniel

Walker proposed legi sl ation
Tuesday to regulate the amounts
hospitals and nursing homes charge
patients.

Walker said the proposal has the
overaU backina oi the heaJth care
- industry in DJiDois.
Under the proposed legisJation , an
eight-member commission would be
established to review requested rate

increases from the state's 300
hospitals , 1,050 nursing and shelter
care homes and ambulatory·
surgical centers.
The set-up would be similar to
state agencies which regulate public
utilities .

Doctors' fees would not be subject
to regulation .
Arter review procedures and
public hearings , the commission
would be able to ~rant . modify or
~~ke:h!i~~stitutl0ns " , request ,
"The cost of health care ha s
climbed past the pOint where the
ordinary citiz.en can pay ," Walker
said at a news conference . "A
serious illness can wipe out a
lifetime c1 saving•. "
Walker said that while tbe com-

,=~i:::!::.f\':~~~=
roIlboM:ks in current prices.
He &aid be wants to insure lbat
future price increases are in line

withincreased ope rating costs of the
institutions. He said that until the
legislature acts , however , nothing
but public opinion prohibits hea lth
care insLitutions (rom raising their
rates; .
Ton ), Perry , exec ut ive vice
president of Decatur Memorial

~~P~':/d ~~"!1I1~:~O~~~~~~

proval 10 the board of directors of
the Illinois Hospital Association.
A repres entative of the health
insurance industr), and the nursing
home industry also voiced support of
the measure .
The proposed legislation would
establish a seven-member voting
commissi on under a nonvoting
chairman who wou ld receive an
annual salary of S35.000.

son's life, he said.
The center is funded by the
lllinois Board of Higher Education
and by Doctors Memoriai HosiJitaJ .
Dr . &over said the fee schedule
for the center will be equivalent to
the sched ul es used by local
physicians. But even so , the center
woo't take in enough money to cover
the cost of the program , he said.
Persons wishing more information about the program should go
10 the center or telephone 536-0622.

TWO NEW DOCUMENTARY
FILM'S ON THE

KKK

Dr. Lee H. Jatre
OPTOMETRIST
606 S. IIi. Ave

"The Invisible Empire"
and

Th e Joh n Birc h

-Eyes Examined
-Glasses Fitted
-Children and
Adults Visual
Problems

SOC iety

followed by a
SYMPOSIUM ON RACISM
spon sored by:

Under New
Offi ce IVIanagement

• Black Affairs Council

Inez Miller
16 yr. experience with
Original Conrad Optical
HOURS : Non. 8:30 a.m .-8:00 p.m .
Tues., wects., & Fri.

8:30 a .m. : S:OO p.m .
Sat. 8:30 p.m.-l:30 p.m.
Closed Thursday

• Hillel Jewish Studen t Association
• Young Workers Liberation league
Wednesday, May 29
7:30 171 Lawson Hall
ADMISSION FREE

L 549-8622

Do napar te '8
* ENJOY

THIS WEDNESDAY NilE WITH
YOUR FRIENDS AT B.R.'S
..

*

FREE ADMISSION Til 9:00

• tic DRAFTS ..

·,"i/ol' IIII' " orld10 rl'fJl'fll f 'r;(/flY
The musical " &op the World, I
Want 10 Get Ofr' has been held over
fer an additiooal performance at 8
p.m-fFriday on the calipre Stage.
The play , which opened last
Friday, has been slated for the ad·
ditiooal performance for those who
wish to see it , but were gone over
the Memorial Day weekend.
"Slop the World" was written by
Anthony Newley and is directed by
80Mie Lurie. Admission is $1.50.

WIOB P,.,.""
Merlins ··GOLD BUSH"
I.LL SUPEB SOLID GOLD

7 P.M. t. I A.M.
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....lIItu.SAr. .

.

·........ rl.fj .\~.""_..!.!l---~-\@I

Broadcast "live"
Wedn esday Nigh ts
10 p.m.
Contests!
prizes!
T.
1:30 a.m.
Fun!
Get Your
FREE
Wednesday
ADMISSION
Nights, ,

----

"'OGETHER"

600 AM in the dorms
and 104 FM and Chamel 13
on Carbondale Cablevision
UNE 536-2363

BORElli'. WE.T

WIlli

I Gil

$~OO

16Z0 WEST MAIN

BORElli'. EA.T

WIlli

$400

LEWIS PARK MALL
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~"''''' __ '''''klrTWIdIIIw'

"..,. t.
"'1n~ftICIIP'''''~".""",
.....itNd. n. 0I'dIf' IiDI'm
In
...,.;-.,..,- • .....,."W'cIuIhtto . . vI·

· ~.Y_NT~ ~hino

""'...,-s

-

~

in_Nor'th . . .. ~
No ~ ~ c:anc:.ttm

"liriallian IlUildHog.

l'2xliDfr1r. 2 txrm., f\rn. , a.c. , car-.
~ . 8Gc. ant 549-1.0".

1m

auto.. air. 26 MPG ,
best · offer , ,5.49 ·

Dmge Cott,

must

sell .

6292..199'lAa79

~ =~'~I~~ait!:'r~

Sf9.GI91 .

RATE~ d . . . II tar two linn.
-"fiI*~"" 5 ~fror_wt'Iicn~
an CClNlfCUfrw ~ with(M cav: CNn9t

,-.. ....'- . . .... ...

.....
,.....
,
,

' '''yO

",.,

) :5

:,....

-..

~

',u.

..

",.",

-Goad l.IsC Pa.-15 • nm;1t.d
·Res»irs "" Specielrv

F. . ..

- ~Prica

---~--.

..... --.,...fy ...

KARSTEN 'T'OIYI NG & S'TORAGE
2 Mi. N. <rI New Era Rd.
&-6319«&·5.514

lf . . . . . . .

.... ~ ............ ...

flO'

...........c.-_ ... ........ . .

ModI,..,.....
fII ...."....,..
-.,.....

NGded ...... te fiberglass top #of" 1m
EI Camino. Cell after 5 Jrn . 99'.U.UJ.
22IIAb78

adt . . . . ·............. Eacft .... ,...
'-*
..
It , . ,
~

~

w . . ftrsIdW til emI'. _

~

........... "-"II. SO'.Y. ·F

...

For Sale : 19n CB3S0 Honda. Engine
rm..ilt . New Outen, cuslo'n prlin ..
kD:s. n.ns like rew, S62S. 6&4-3889
2217Ac1&

=":~~:fn.~~2~=~1
'n

Triwnj71 2SO Trail 3.000 m i. Exc.

SJ6.lon. 21~
SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HOND~,

c:crd . ftIiIJIKI!! offer .

=.~~2~~:~f·· ~~

SaIH. P.,.IS iMCI Accruor lft
1 nM.r~ for ." ~.
RI Il ~I . 2 mile'5 eel d C'dlile
by Say .....rt

'65 Fard ~nD/ilt engine. oew
· ~coil.
. A57-nI2 aft. S.

1910 Oo:tge ~. 2 new tires, goa:I
cand •• tow mlteege . $la. Phone S49~U5l.tIer

u<m.. elf:.

~~~i ~'. ~20~'1~

ant

S:JO or weeIcItrds.

." VW Fmck.

stili

~~~i~ . =Cr~~lt:;:

""'ble. auto. .

n~.

~~ . FM, ' exc . ~ . 549-409.

' n Kawasaki 750. JSOO m iles. exc.
mnditiO"l. esk.if"CI SI200 . .5of9.6,2S5.
'Z127Ac79

'73 Towaa SWlon wagon. Ex. ard..
....._nr..
Nul
Solo.
_ ./4Nr-FM
993-3000.rajio.
ZI6lAo7<

R ..al F.lltat4"

~~':"'~SldPt."".:..t,~:
. M-...
2l3DAo79

JIIZ5 _

'*'" """,,,

_I.

WIIgIDn.

Gradulti f"CI, Nust Sell !

)(k.C) Tri . Carpel.

1967 Sky1ine 12 x 6(1, AC. nat . ga. Ex·
aJr'd.
Located on quiet.

<2PfICJ"lilI

::t:s~~"I.~~
214lAe8t .
gQCXj

locat ion . ava i l.

s.w..a77J or 457-W. .

im ·

~8Ae79

Live Ak.ne rex! year ! 8xA8 TraHer .
New. remocs.. carpet , AC, new furn ..
real woxt North. built. ( Low heal
tills ) Exc . fer Slng. or COo4I. 5.f9.4J5B
aft. 6.
1906Ae8.5

1910 12x1lO. take fJ\IIeI" payment. After
5:30. 549-769.4 cr 549-3903. 21SSBAe9'3
'69 12x60 Ridlard:scrl, skirted, sheet
A.c. , w-c!, tWiJil. August. musl see,
M'bOra. 667·2265.
225&Ae9S

11lK:SO. AC. hrn. . 2 b.1rm .• new heater.

Z282Ae79

ChMp RCA stereo system. Turntable.
".,,·fm radio. 2 SJ*,rs. Sf9-ZllS.

~'

- ,

~I •• '~ _ _ ~

Tropic.1 f i Sh . small an imals .
C'M'IIIIries , parakeets, and ~ ies.
Bedanen's Co. 20 N. 11th St. Nur~boro. ~ 1 1 .
21658Ah83

BICYCLES
-Parts·ServiceOVERHAUL
SPECIALS

Fine Fiamenco 9Jit.... cat I &93-2766
22nAf7'9

SCOTT'S BARN

Repairs canpleted
wllhin 24 hours.

~•

.-.dAnI;que
F\lni lUr't-

Buy. Sell, Trade

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois

S49-n23
Bkyde sales ..:J senriJ::e. CanpIe1e
line fran chUdre,' , bi~ to 10 5Pd.
raan. Bec*man' , Co. 20 N. 17 St .
~. _II.
216J8Ai83

leaving Town?
We will buy your
old bicycle.
. .....,. 01 . . rwcyded biCydlt··

WA TERBED SALE

...oe _ _ _ ••. ___

=::1:'=--~
s.._ _

_QoII _ _

...

:..~.:=r ~.::.--=

1_

Mat_. ~

..

_troilor. '61._. _ _ aID _ _ COII.".-cn N1M7t
_
COrp.. A.C'-. _ _ CcnI..

:.

._,-...:

__.... -.rwII.• _ :

.... " l I _ I I ... QII

.. a.. _ _ _
-..
..-

:..a..=,.:L-:':'-wa"T

.... ....... _._.
_'11-..

_"\/II_2_.~

~-

-

~~.=r~
.

.....

Houses.

Apts .• Trailers
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. flllain
457-4144
RENTALS

Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes.
anc1 Apartments
11)9 E, Walnut. C'dale
CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING
1 bdrm. furn . a!lt.
2 bdrm . fum . apt.
3 bdrm. fum. house
wilh carport
Air Cond., pets ok.
Pest Control
Across from drive-in
theatre a1 Old Rt. 13 W.
Call 684-4145
FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND
FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. MIIin
CarbDndllle
549-3375

~""&..-vb

lI» S. IIInDiI SIJ.ltIl

Phoenix Cycle

_ _ c.il ""·2217. _ _I.
::.::r~~==

EJc.anL ... kIc.

1

'r=============i'
Student Rentals

~i:S7~mM1 $hep>lerd ~i

QUARTER

'n 121d1S1w 2-ba'm.. CM. • .c.. tt.rn..

Vehleles

1973 Trc¥tlv Tr....ei Trir. 26 ft . full
:seif-c:mtlMned beth. gen .• bi!ltt .. weter
. . . at.:t puTIC), Taroem axle. pvf.
b:trm .• full kitchen. duct heat, a il' .
anI.. 457·7&29, ewnings.
ZJ56AJ61

Exot IC dwarf BIOI5SO'nheId parrot and
$8). WClr"derlul pet. SC9-8711.
See at 601 W. fw\ailn.
21:JlAh9'2

END OF THE

,

[Ret!

cage.

...

II.....

irdlvicUIIl dlbs, S2.50 an::t up ;
bells. Maxflies. Dots,

r;,~ '

~: Cei~~~ baI IJ~j~

AKC E~ . Sheepdog ~ . Q\arnp
lines, stots. 'MJ"'I'11eCI . Have to see.
Sot9-lC.
1966AN1J

be'tween 2-5 p".

-

2221Ak.ni

Golf ch,bs, largest Inventory in S.
Ill inoi s. starter' sets, S29.80 ; fuf! sets"

t 'OR ' Rt:NT
J

~lrom~l nn

QII-

....

~!'~~~~i.~~~

For t he bare e5$ef1t ials ... streilk
rtrCl4l the Deity Egvpti., Classified
Ads
Call Sl6-6602 to place vour ad .

1--.-.
-_._-,.--- __
--=---.. . . ,.-. - - - _

160 w Reoei\E1' , 2 spus .. M"ntao.e, 6
tr. rearder . and mics. Exc. so.nd for
SlSO. call Sf9-2S10.
226olAg81

~~ow Tt~· ~f~~mr.ra~~

Nrw.

~~ :~':e~~~~~~j

momirvs .

s.s.c;

KLH 36 sPtrs. SI00 for pair . Perfect
cO'ld . 519-46411 aftrei' 5 p-n . 2:J2&Ag8O

}1I1W4"1I ••4"0.1I J

11JII._. ~_,

4IU8,

-4..cHAN. Harmoo Kardon amp. Uf.,
~Miraard ttbI . SJSO. SoW..a9.c6.

Brittany AKe champiOTl sired ~.
Easily trained. to point and retl'ieve,
~th kids . 2S2~m, .(5J-DS7.

-.....a. 6 cyt .. Sid. trw.. Just

QII _

=:~sf~~ ~. ~~~

lQ11t5O 2 IJecrm .• carpeting, 2 a ir (,0,00- ..
difimen. t.rderpimed, Shed, dose 10

)

s..s

Sport1ac OOltdS

Heme needed for i~e hOUse cat , 6
mos .• has Shots, s.t9-S&Z2. 2260AhN

21_

M.~II ..

Tu. Ren Tal s
SportcCllll t5 from

Sui" from S1S

=~ . SI«Xl. Call 5019-7655.

Heme COX1 . UDO Gross. Lk:enIed
1m. City Gas, ()td 13 West . 457-1990.

'_
'. "IT e<. ~M. - .
=-~~-..::',.s.-~

LEADING n-4E F IELO IN n-tE
.... EW M EN 'S F AoSH ION REVO lunON

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
NEW LOOK?
Murdale ~ ern'e •

IOIUS 1966 Pacemaker. 2 bdrm. Exc.
SC9-

G:ID miles. Cmt

- • ::=-":-"'::'=..~ea:t
Ir.
=::- - .-.

~f:~~~~~66~i~

an:s.. A.c.. Flrf\. . 11750. Phone

~=.~~
_GTO. _ _ _ .....

_

~.

frcm SlU . 2 tx:trm .• furnished, port .
bar , a .c., carpe t. sturdy, rtlO\IeabIe.
S49-4XW.
1983Aen

:="~.-::II~~

......

21" screen, btadt and white TV, exc .
r~ i cn . with stand . S49-1601 .

2l22Affj()

THE SQUIRE SHOP
MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER
FOR ALL YOUR
FATHER'S DAY NEEDS

&.ddy ,

" "QK55
-:-:C:R"'''''''--:'''''''-,-E'''xc, cnnd-"',""'-m-::'ile

. . . NW. Y.on
":'3"",. for 1331). Ph:Irw
_SIt,
5

HIIIrS

'n ,

a .c .. furn. Ex. c<n:j.

Good p"ice . Call Wally
187SAe8S

S3000 - ., ...... ~=- MabIle

1WO ~ tn.ck. \'- ten. e.:. runS3SD.
23l6Ao79

_ _ RX·3

~

Sealpoint kittens ; TV anternas. Call
457-2231 or 867-2596 af1ef" 5 pm .
2301AfIti

~~p.~srr'~

kx. Avai l. Jul . $2SOO or best offer. SC96049.
1902Ae85

=:-~~ .!s~~. Calll~

20596Aa19

~ E~rr: ; 1:'0 = 1
New 1973 Ossa~7Scc cycle ; Si.-nese

ZIDA'"

:;n~.~~~, t~~:. ~

...""

=

,\ppar4"1

Ij--,

fexas Ndid 1-4 ft . al!ln. n.nat:oJt with

Hide+bed sda, SIS, 457·5190.

campus . 519-160.

• New an:t Used Motorcydes

2319Aa80

... Owwtle. Air,

Clean. dose fo $I U. S22S0. Sot9.()8JJ.
19l8Ae87

lBSS. evenings .

1960 Har~ -Dlrvid5on Sportstef" with
exterded frmt fork . many chn:rne

,_

1()(52 2 Beam .• a .c .• carpeted. t.I'lder
pimed . furnished . Excellent cond ..

~.::y .

MF.R(;IIANluSt:
t'OR
S ,\I.t:

l. . _}_I_I_!le_e_I_I_a_D_eeu
__

10xA6 Irlr., c;:;arPl!I . a ir ccn::J. 21 in.
c:oIcr TV. Metal shed, avel!. end Of
.kne . SISOO. 457-2J02..
19J7.Ae87

a .c . ,
VW rOOf rack-all ah..n il"lUTl. like
rew. SIO. Cell Brad RetYn . oIS7·57«1.
2ll5AIlIIO

YOU....

3IS5. _"",.

H<Jne 1l"6lranc:e. reasonable

~dl Ir&....ance. ~-6131 .

10xS0 I Bd-m .• nice, carpel , fum ..

. . ARE NJTNQlIAEOWlTHINONE
DAV . THE RESPONS.eILITY IS

aft. S.

~te

1005 custom trai Ier. Washer, AC.
aN"p!'f , F ....n .• shed, Exc. Cand .. Town
rid Co. .cl. SI800. 457-7378. 2101Ae91

"'""en'OI'~CICIQIr . hDll'ty£wp
I • •"
will
be' ret.pOft,iIIH. ' ~"""emn"",toc.

ctw'gr lor

I~

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

.E~T ERIIIQa AT cwa:
a.a.,.........."...,.,. ..... rnr ...
~. EKh

S4""~'le4"lIl

1837.

I1J11

IJII

).10

~l:C~~., 39~7~~

~~~~caI IS.

'.111

c::a. . .- - " - - - - " .. _ _

Z2llAa78

[ Par'lI '"

,.III

1,'"
'JII
'JII

'''' <,.,
",., '"'
,,.., ,,.,
,.. ".,
'.>0

'AO

1

'n

".F,...,.Jprn.
tb.

Egyptian~

Daily
.,

$29.95
LEONARD'S
It#TERIORS
_s.t .......
~

II II. - . _ . MID..ir-

. . . firm. COlI ....,.

s.-.

2 Bedroom
fum. and a.c. apt.
Built 1.1' appliances.
Available June 15.

Bike Out to

cartxlndale Cycle
aod SAVE!!

_5..... ' _,
~ SiMla & s.rwb
GIll ... Ib*MIII .... Pnm.

. . E.. ..... ' - "

_

. _

LufM'

.... 3ImI.-.%1 ... 05-

_'~.U5._."._

F.W.
ZI
.. _ _

Ie __ SII D.8.
. __
~.

-

~.~m::;

e.t
.

--

Grand • . ~ 0iIftt Of)'
~B.sta

$MID

_ , ."..7J03.
_fum..
_
2_
"*",,, - . .........

"*"'. fum. .....11. ..... IS. A.c..
~I"' , I_._.
I

~.s::=-=.. -i1~

_, .......... ""S._.IMID_

....

~

-~~

__
C_la_s_s_i_fi_e_d_ _A_d_s--....._W_o_r_k--J)
TranfAr,,;

.\parl"fAnl"
New' I txt .. 313 E . Freeman. SI2D-S.
llSO-F, S09 S. Wall. Slf».S. SIAO-F . 61-

7'16l.

1908BBaaS

APARTMENTS
Sl U appI'tJ\o'fICIlcr

F9tUl'"ing :

SpIlt level

apIInlT'lefl ~

~

swinwmng POOl

•

. , ,. c;:~hO"ir9

.

C.ilbl e TV ~ce

I
I

• ;.s grill
•

wall to _ II carce hl"lQ

•

fut ly h, nisnt<t
.- onIy 9 tT1O'1tn ~

AN D YE T
v ER Y CLOS E 'TO CAMPUS
For Intormllion s top by

1he Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 457:4123
549-2884 after 5 p.m .
summer prices start
$100 for the quarter.
Office open Saturday
11 -3 p.m .
J bdrm. h..rn .. air. sunmet' rate. no
~ ts _

.(57·2674.

2J1188aE()

C CII'e apts. SICQ.mo. 1 bdrm .• A .c..

all etectr . I V::! m i. frem campus . Star·
ting $U'1'VT'II!!I'" term. No dogs. Robinson
Ren tal s , 5i'I . 519·2533.
22938Be96 '
Area AIX .• 2 tam .. S. H iway 51.

~.

2J2A8a6"'"

6&63.

SUfv'MER & FALL
HOUSING
aU ullUtin Induded.
mNI aplons.

sw;mming POOl

r1 0 1 S. Wall. 4S1-2109

...........
:,,:r _ Tired of Roommates? 1
_, ...." .. a.c .• c lNf\ and
q."let .
per mo. Located 3 m l. E . of
C CIIle. O'aurced 'ran Crab Orc:han:l
lake . S,fi.D)2.
2OCOB8a88
t:drm:-

Brookside Manor
Country Li vi ng I n
1he City
1, 2, or 3 bedroom apts.
spac i ous , a i r cond .,
stove, refrigerator and
all uti lIties included
in rents from $135 a mo.
1200 E. Grand
carbondale
549-3600

,)INGLES

WE P\Y THE
UTILITIES!
FULLY FURNSHE O AP T$...
.. ndiW:Nlll IiJI Ccr'd.
~ E . I(I""

-""-

_,", a-oo

-

1~.st,...Ptln.1no
/ ",",*",.-..n

I

/ .......

Central Air Cond ,

car lxnjale

effk i~f

Tasteful Furn ishings

Across the Street From

r~~r~. ~~65l cat~~~

air cond .. carpel. caOle T V
swimming prj ....
di spla~ a l GKrve:torNn

Apts. 1 bdnn .. hrn., sunmer. "".
~~Ma le . older apts .• .(57· 7263.

610 W. Olerry, Slnlmer and-<r fa ll.
meditators ( TM ) pt'efened . Own
roem Call .(57·J6&,.t.
2J14Bb60

549-4462 or 684-355!>

Eft. apt . dose 10 campus . SlSO for
Slmmer term . carrofhers Apts .. 601 S.
Washingten. 457·S3«). 549·2621.
2206B 8a9<

=:--n. bdr'm.

Eff . apts . renting for sunmer and
fall . a .c .. water- furn . SO l ~ . College.
or ca ll Sot9-.Ol5
1697Ba78

2 bI ~ from
ci:JoNntCM'l1. 5115 per mo. Part . fur·
nished . Phone .(57· 7637 bet . 9 am .·S
pn .
22S68a79

p-n . SC9·1977. lW8a83

GvbclncMle Apartments. Students or
fa m ilies . Reduced summer raleS.
S l ~l 2S m::nlh . 2 bdnns .• furniShed.
E x cellent. modern . allrac t ive .
DiSCOl.rlts fer fall . 1 blodt east 01 Fox
'Theatre. 457-8 145. 457·.5551. 457-2036.
1788D8a81

~ . r,~:. ~~~. ~~
CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 Bedroom
& 3 Bedroom Apts.
• AVAI LABLE NOW
CALL 457-7535
FROM 8 :00-5:00

-.
._-

APARTMENTS

..... Ing

SiI.nW'Nr'' ' F.II

, .,.,......

1. 2 " " ' "

.

1.
..
S.
•.

F lA ty f\InIbNd

Ak' cardtloning
Frw ......
$nnw'

.-...e:

7. Piatk: ....

9. S-10rnirUlt_lkto c;.M'1llUS
lO. ~,... ...... fnI'n
I1C»G1)qtr.

'AlII E. PARK APTS.
CMI Nghfty _ SINMS
WJ.~ from 1 p.m. an

or

Discount

Ph.. 457. .12

w._,
____ =:..-=:.-~~c : . _,
21_.

7lS2

cr

549-7039.

17A68 8a79

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

I

I bIl n. 01 ~

~
. .~ l ..... "E. ~,

1\oQ, 1_-"a.c.."-ao

~~~.=
21_

JIDD,

2'3otSB.a&1

.tSl-2X1I Ext. JII

I

11.,u".-"

For Sale . or Rent to marrieds O'1ly,
pleasant 3 bdrm .• 1 V::! bathS. modem •
utiJ. . dote to campJS . 519-8901-

232981>62

Fun"l t...-f! avai'-ble fOf'.1I hcI.Ises

-,
--

6. 1111 E. WoMnut. ) bedrvom 1'IcInr. " ' .

.--

' . JDSS. ~. J bedroOrTInone . 165

W o.k. S toTn. hcIUW. $.SO • mn.

~10W ~. ~) bdrm .. ~

• mo. eed'I

I). )IS L.ewi~ lM1e• • tI:Irm .

t'Io.*. U6

r;:~-:. e.k:o. J txrm. hCa,dR, US .

-.

bdrm. ' r 'r .. J I.I"Ie 1. rural. CMntr ia .
spacious. Call S49.l&5O or 96S-2IS1i .

mo

11. CD W. Notcca. 2 people ~ 1 men
mo. tor J PftIPIIe
2l. SI2 N. ~ II. J tIO'm. 1'IGIIe. I6l •

~.::. Spr...,... 2 tom. ~. " 55 .

=

11. beI.-tdt tr.... ~ ...... St.. I .... tnt
tn;m W.' 51 .. "... 1• • -.n. .......
!ill

.

457-4334 lifter 10 A.M.
.... 1. _ _ ... -

l bdr, _ w l..

_

U_"'-

=..:..~, 11

.... ~ _

,
HkIo. 2bdrm.. _ _ ........... '
litO....... 4S1-JKI,

506-2533.

_

22968&"96

HIghMY,

No

F6grI1

10

~ lno 5f!Olic .ar*s J. City or
Nal ...... Gas lno bONle3. or 1&M.s 1. REA

On Cily

elc!clf'lCl ly
Un l~

12'

It ~ '.

00..0Ie InsuiallOfl. SICIrTn

ldcll.blf! J WindcJws.

on ~ tre

Canc~tre • ....,oj ",

p ~ . AnUncterpinninrg

P a ¥'t!<l Sl ree ls. Pa/1l; !ng Sp&cn. w il h
P.nc.i ng . ......11 oe l1 lo'e1')'. & Refvw 5«.
... -as Nf!¥ Fr~1 Door (everything neer .

oro.n:I floor. no long carry. no

st. i ~

t

dirm l . Tren. SO' lob

12It52 dean. 2 bdnn. Sunmer- rate. No
pets . 457-2614.
231 688ciO

lD1c..50. air . carpet . dean. Tip-oA . an·
~ored . unde rpinned . Near la ke .
Rec1Iced ",,1. No pets. 506-261 3.

.... rve a Ir eorclllioner. built in. lilrve
l~flHs l-ooormriQJ!r'lllor

22OO8dlO

1973-14 121160 2 and 3 bdrm. mobi le
hOmes. swil'lYTling PIJOt . anc:hored. a if'
a:n;ti tia-.ed. a Yf!:f"Y nest ~ dNn

en.~ :!.lli,:,o.~= :.~.

s.o-UD.

~

23218<96

Ufv'MER

2 fUll WM. . lra;n:i

~

I

& FALL

1 :tdO "" llJI.s.2 a. J ~ fulty

CAL1. 457-7352 or 549-70

....

..t~

page. paat . . . ..s ping pang

2 01' 3 bdrm. mobi k! tones wUh net .
gas and a .c .• water Ind .• and rates
reasonIIbIe• .t51-6405 or SI9-471J.

1811OBd11
_
ca'TlIIUS: 1m 12xS2. 2 bdrm"
air. tied dcJlM'I. 510S mo. SI..m.
_
rTW. 51.,
_
mo.S,FaU. 519-4166
2201118c94
dIys or

0i!II'It'"

Cdate hOuIe
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, No.1'rIIi1er.
_SotS_
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Ikdent. l lh m l.
l mon.
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fn:m~ .

22II5B8c1I

12xS2_
traU.,
.. fer ..... rwnt. 01'
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Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals

CRAB ORCHARD
LAKE

""'"'''''''''''',.".,.. ............ -.t

F",

....................

S mU.. ..... G\ Old Itt. I'
2 8chn.. A.c. . .. & t2 . . . .,......

MOBILE HOME
549-7513 or 549-7'1'D
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....2DI __ .
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.. I bdrm.. l : r _ .......

_~

a.c.. .a.:nd

and ......,...... . .
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3131.

Trawl resicI«Illai 51,..1'$.

Ra i lro.d . Crou· CemPlol•. Cro.. · TOWIfrI

Trame

chored In
Skirting

~.

ca r . righl by

,...11

C'dale hOUse trailef'- IOxSO. RiO-mo.

_-2-___ _-.

_

l

~ by

YIt/ICA w' ttI hNted pool . by !he MurlSe le
Shopping
"'Iittl food . leu'tdry. ""V
e~ing . otner iervi ce. withoJt going wI
CJf ¥QUI' -.,. . t all
j

2:l6S81\(1;1

1"' ,

--

S Mlnulles to

SUTV1"IeI'

I. l2D W W.6nuI, API . I. J ~ 2
PI!CIPtf! need 1 men-. U6 • mo. Mal
i. G) e. W.lnut . 2~. "SSa mo.

)0]

l.MIe\NlOQ'j Park. SA9·J678.

cheap.
;0..1 Bc:6 1

HoI..:.e traUen. C'Cille . I bdrm. SSGmo. 4 blCJd(s fro'Y\ camp.a . St¥fi ng
term. No dog$. RobIn5CI"I
Rentals. ph. SI9.2S3J.
2:zIU88c96

Rockman Rentals
Summer Housing

'10.

-..err n ice . A. c..

mo. 1'h m i. fran C'a mpJ5 . St. ting
sunmer term. No dogs . Robinson
Rentals, Sof9-2SJ3.
229S88c96

Pad

F .... n'shed -'" Ulili le

No OieP)SlI . cnI~ lOcs.r" ~ Je recI .,

s...-.-

_~

1S24.

Rental !'; .

IO~ ~ . . . . . .

Ltg. 2 tDm..

;~i:.~~i.viZrl i ~r~~%~=
a .c .. pels aliOoloEd . S.5O-fIO month . .549.

C'dale hOuse trai ler's, 1 bdnn. s.tS-SSO

Two~ ' 1 2fI

Yw Stw ~ br the Localtal and by
the FK IIIlin- ·Yw Saw Time--

Like new. cen!. a ir. quiel neightmmood, frent and rear bdrms.. 12
wilEs . Cal I after • p-n .• ~-6951 .
DS2B8c61

:;:;rmiie~ ~~oQ:~~i~ l =

EHk ...-.:v SIl l. One bedroom " 23

'---"\.,.,.......

an VNv. IlS-mo. ..... ..." . .. am
en.. .sJ...GU ..... S em.
2:2Je.1I

MURDALE M9BI LE

...,,""

~

Air
ill·

ben\.
ori _ . .......... ".,tor5 . . . . .
NUIt .....

Hyde Pertt, Monticello

DJ1B 8c88

'iOMES

~ near" ~pt.&5 .
con::J .• SUTlI'1"Ier an:j fa ll rates. call

Apartments

krft . hone pes. . ..

At $50.00 per month

9..mmer qtr. 2~m .. 12-wide mob.
hOmes. fum .• a .c .• anchored and Lnderpi rned. l.ocated J m l. east at
C dlle near ~ . .5of9..6612 or Sf9..DJ2.

In SW (artlOrl3ltle. tpDd Rf!SfdentIaI Aree.
/JIC(Z'5S to ~ . 10 Downtown. to

All si zes .

':"e:'F:'::-;:':=bnnet .

'Rates starting

Tennis Coun
Rentals F rom
$100 a month

etiy

~~~· ~~i ..~~ StAr~J
AVlJil. June 10. 457-491 9. =a~

2 bdnn. apts.. fum .. a .c oO sunmer
CnlY. 2 '0 4~e . Sof9..4589. 169088a78

Special Summer

&a.rit~
5IW So wall

2 bdrm apl . hrn. , air oond .. real nice.
512O-mo. SU'nmer . SC9-&993. :zn)B.a7fi

I bdrm. completely furn .. now renting
for Slnlmer- erd fal l. call between

ORCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai lable to be seen
by appointment only.
call 549-0941
From 8 :00-5 :00

l4lSta i ~ .

.

Free Basketball and

204 E . COllege.

2 bdrm . apt .. ''' m i. south of Grand . 0'1
Giant City Road. carpet. a ir . gar-bege

~~.' .~fre~12' w~: 19~8~
~ : 30

Free Trash Pick-up

~. ~ds : ~a~.rea. no ~~
3 rm. apt .

I

Free Lawn Maintena1

('delle · 1 b::Jrm . apt. Nice. a .c .. aU
dec . 1112 m i. fran campus. 1"1:) dogs.
Robil'1S(rl Rentals. 5I9-25JJ.
22IW88a 16

DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom apts.
Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry, no pets-

S:lO and

3

Heated Pool

Free Sewage Disposal

Furn. 3 bdrm. hOuse. Central air.

Fum . ro.cse. J bdrms. panelled. ~ E.
Walnut . Call S49""A6l.
214968bW.

x 50

Free Water

2 bd ., males, «l5 Syrder 5120-5. $24>F .• 3 bd . 512 Wall SI20-5. S2«l- F .. 457·
7263.
I909B 8b85

campus
600 W, MILL
549-9213

~S-um--m-e-r~
&-=
Fa~
II --~

Free Bus to SIU

Free 25

Nice, 2 bdrm .• marr ied CXX4)Ie. $151t
12 mos. lease . l'lfum .. 2 m i. east.
stove and retrig . extra . 457· 7263.
>:lS488b89

apart. Clean.

Rt. 51
549-3000

I

rI.".

$160 a single

Georgetown-Trails West
2' bect"oom tum. or I.nfvm. aPOrtmen ~

I

CMorlooks deer'
Two kJtchens.
Contract : Sept. ItYu June. Call 457·
5993 afrer- 6 p-n .
233488b61

SI20 a double

e:

bdrm . 1'u..I5e. AC. newty remodeled.
canplete facilities. Cau ill~ or
see 6 17 N . Sp-irver .
22758b19

New cent . a ir con::J. hOme on seduded
farm 6 m i. fran campus. For l4' to 10
perscrcs . 6 1:O'ms .. PIItioand dedc.. s its
Q'I 60 acres 01 rolling hills and
meadows w ith fi shing pond. Sw im m ing . tunfing ard s~e pt'ivi leves.

Laundry Facilities

r:::~t' :i: ~~O'1tr;~e:s. 'It& crt

carbondale
Mobile Home Park

J

5 bdrm. horne in CXU1fry. AC. lots of
extra land. 2 baths . carp .• fum .• Grad
or Medical .&tuc2nts . 457·7388.
20788 B<19O

Color TV Lounge

priva" rooms.

WI LSON HALL '

2~ e neeQed for stmmer tor nla

Stevenson Arms
College. cal l 457..a069 or 5.c9·5.c 1J .
1781Ba81

Summer and Fall

near

camp .• SlSD-mo.• ~iet . fum .• 457·
2415.
2ZJ28b18

Rec. Room with Garnes

Contact :
BENING

NOYoI Renting For

21228Bb91

SU)t ., c ~ .

3 bdrm. sunmer-

Continental Breakfast

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E . Main 457-2134

• gri ll .", p.b

~- 7263 .

THIS SUfv'MER

I

bc!dt'CIO'n

~es~..~::-W!n~ ~:

NO DEPOSIT HASSLE

Furnished
Electric Heat
Air Conditioned
Laundry Faci I ities
Close to campus
Close to Shopping Areas
Adjacent Parking
$175 for summer
quarter, incl. water .

"""""""' .......

NON RENll NG FOR
SUt.Wo.ER ANO F ALL.

EHicienc:iH. I. 2. & 1

I

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMEN ~ S ,

%_from
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Now Taking Summer
and Fa II Cclntracts

._-,-----2t..nxmtrh.

........
.....

roommll~

Ft!nWe

for

[ H.:LP \\

"~T£D )

Sl.ftVT"Ief'. OM'!

~·5~.~~. sg;~rr,8

Fall

::·.~,~"· """"iI=

"'e

"......
,1C"imO.
SllSoma.

1I<111mO.
S13Stmo.
S1 7S1mo.
'9SImo.

S15Imo.

Female wanted to share hOu$e with
female . Cmt. air, close to campus,
S15 a mo .• call days . S49....tOn .

OPEN /IIClINllA,y . SATURDAY

i~t ,

work. must be
hiW'd workers. to work

Sl.mmet"

Rmmt . for 2 bOnn. trlr .. Cheap, OM'!
nxm. (J,Iiet CDU"1, &57·7.417 . 23S7Be19

bn. AppIv Zoo . off . LS" ·lSl Nts.
Kiser .
2210806
Husband ard wire to manage rental
P"qJerty irch.ding maintenance. Live
In owrer' s iIP1 . 'Rry near campus.
Responsibte sq:hJ'ncre or j ..... ior at

<157-4422

Neer Crab OrChard Ut ~ 3 bdrm. fum..

~ex.

l...OrrN Sllnmet' rates. Also faU.

RWle Rentals. 5019-7.0:1.

22128fi9.t

Extra lar9! 2 bdrm. clJpIex . Ya rd,
pets OK , air. c.arpet1ed , fum .. pr ivate
0\M1ef' . cartef'Vil le. Free VTI bus ' 0
C'aa le . 5..49·...119...
:z:mB8~

Big Nod. 2 and 3 bjrm . flxn. mob.
1Yns., AC. eectrk. heat, washers.
'N&Ik to Crab Oren. LaKe. 10 m in to
51 U . Stl.dent mgd. no hassles, belOrN
.-..g. pricEs. Di5a)U'1ts for 'NOI'k. 519-

Usher and cashief"s wc1f'lted. Apply
var sity T1"eat re . 6~ : 3O pm . 2EB0 6

Sum m er em·

ICkSO. Water , 110 a mo. , air. 2 m i.
..,f. oIdef". I mole, A57-726l.
lO6288d1'1

Spxious modem 2 bdrm . fulr . c::k.4l'ex

CoJr1hot.5e b'( .4

evenings .

206JB8f79

Overseas J cm-AI..6Tralia . EIXQPe . S,

C'.ambria, 2-bedr . ~x . F ..... n. kil·
chen, teth with h.O and sho'wer. ctean
and ~iet . SllS a mo. Avail. rIOW', SI"Ill.
mer, fall. 98S<.669.
167688bn

prolessiQ'lS and occupat ions $700 To
DlOO mcJ'"Ithly. Expenses pa id , OYer·

~Iiti~~
UrUBc81

JjB-l!: :=~~al

gas

carterville Area :

MOBI LE HOMES
l'Yt1OE
'MOE

1("

is)

SilO
14' WIDE SUD

duplex.

2~m.

~eJ( .

fum .. 2 term .• a .c .. I"Ie'<M!r ,
:1)1 S. Wall . 549-04462.
21SJBBf93

CHUCK'S RENTALS
10rI S. Mal'kin 51

HkSO me bc*'m .• S7SImo s..mmer.
• .c., dean. no pets, A57-S2I66.

[ •••:I.P \\ Al\T.:U

l

11568Bd1O

THE DAI LY EGYPTIAN
Now Has Openings
For Student Workers
in the Pressroom.

~~.2:::::o. =:'~';I~~

17S1BBc86

~~=:~~~i71.~:
:lDl588c'1O

"""·be"'e

pro ject.
Contact
S ' \lisor
of
A.s.sessI'nents office, Jackson COLnty
~ . May 29th. 6601·
2151 ext . zn.
2mBC76

time , siS1ltseeing . Free information.
Trans W(rld ResearCh Co. Dept . ~ .
P .O . Box 603, Cate .Madera , CA 94925.
230706

·and

In

twt w

.,

le. , 1

0I'Ie

See Phil Roche at the

...a

EVENINGS after 7:30

Daily Egyptian

Prtw~ rocrns for both 'MJrT'Iet"I
~ sl\dents. Share 1rJk:hen an:t beth.

L..cuve. ~ . Laundry fadll'tn.
Very ..... c.rnpus. w:ry c:ompetili~
rates IU"N'ntt" and faU . call 4S7-7JS2
or Sl9-J0J9.
17.e88d79

8r1'I!rder , CXldrta il Mu9 . Neal ~
pearanCl! . ~)IlI!!(j <*"i,. expo reqJired.
AQJI y The Arrttef ican T., . 12 roc:n-6
P'T'. 518 S. Illirois .
2081809

~Wsi~,...r:::;:. f!'s,'~U;-~&l¥i

TIle Peppermint Lounge
~ I'CJW acoeplinQ .,pic.tliam
ler GO-GO DANCE R.5
Femilift 10 , .. " in'wnedialely

Rooms for Rent
~11vino

ertcr~qu.III"'teI"

All utili"" pMd

AIlPIy in pen.on today or

WKt1ndIy. May 16-29. 'rem 6 00
6 ;00 PM. .11t-e ~n' Lounge .

AJr CD'dtklning
c.tJIe T.V.

F,.. coaklng prM __

Quiof-

_Inm,,"",,",

SaIUkI Anns
:JI6 W. Mill. ~-«WS
O""".."lnhcMe . ~I . S'SOmo.
VOl!.
E ........
~1

Dri~

ret

WIn

10 fransp . migrants

;or
...~.'';.~07:;:~;.p~
22SOC79
RN fuU·til'l"e 01" ~rt.time.

:tt

Shift

~!:t~=:I~
Oirectcr 614-3156.

~

HELP WANTED
JOB OFFERS :
-Q\anoe to meet ana
wori( with the public
-Variety
Ex- Professional

RIVATE ROOMS FOR
MEN ANr;>"WOMEN
STUDENTS

perlenoe
TO QUALIFY, YOU
SHOULD
-Have ACT on file
-Be able to type

:Have a 4 · hour wori(
blodt (will consider $pI1
hours)
OPEN I NGS t¥:NI
AND FOR SUMMER
COntact Sharon Walters
DAILY-EGYPTIAN

CALL

........] -...-__. ..........
____. . 5._
___-:=.=

...... : Fe1We m::dII tor • t..-e
~CIU'Ie • ......,..

...........

. ' ...... 0..; ............ M.v 29:

[ E_,loy. Waated J
Present A{:A . mangr . full time grad
stu., w me -..ear expo in management
¥iIIIiW1ts to fin:! same employment at
~... . M< . Sd>.Imonn. ill-53.cl.

Typing : I BM Selectric . The5eS ,
papers, etc . ~7·278 1.
191 .. E86

~,~~e r~~'8~~
NIowing-lArge lawns and lots. as
~~ them . call &57-4563 5-9 pm .

Typing . theses, term pape ~ . IBM
Setectric . Call a fter I pm . 457·5166 .
•68OE78
Pr inting : Theses . d issertat ions ,
resumes , b'( Mrs. Stonemark aT
Typing and RepraiJction Ser'v\ces, II
'l"s. eJCp .. spiral and hard binding.
typewriter rentals, fhes is, masters
avail. to type yot..rseff. 549·3650.
2311 8E96

g l¥e

wm.

' _a.J:"'~. =
~--, ~

19U

.

~"

EOUI p .

• ca ll

I(ARSTEN TOW' NG & STORAGE
1Mi N OI"lNtw E ,..RCI
0($1<631901"0($1·5.51 ..

Lost m . Ir iSh Sener. Oevil 's KitCh .

~~eward. 457-4S.S9. R ope COl lar

Los t Pekiroese

P\4lPv

4 mcnths. car ·

Terville Area . Reward . 997·290&.
22&"'7'1

" .\:\T.:n ]
wanted : wanen who have recurrent
problems with depression and who
would like to participate in a 6 ......eek
Treatment group . Call Karen
LaPoinTe. ~7-69S4. cr 453·S311 . 2D3F67

1

. ·OI ·:\D

FOU'1d 1973 class ring . Pattcnville.
call S49·7230.
22S3H79

~~INt·.:,~
Be<twettirg problem : A service 10
PIIrenfs W'ho wish to train their dlild
to stc¥> \M!rtting his bed. Available to
Children and V'CU1g adults O'Io'er 3
years Of a ge , Training us ua lly

~:~i~'n:,! ~~~~:, ~

5049.... 11 Center for HLmaI"I OeYelopment .
17998J81

(.:NT.:IIT,\ 1l\.'I.:~
-Yiagid an.and d own. JAMJ E --O. call
457· 2961.
22A6197

Bus. Opp.
For sale : Blue IYteanie RecOf"t& en.
tire stock. fixtIXes and goo:t ·will.
S9500. $lO,CDJ income. ill~ .
2lI6Ml1O

THE DE CLASSIFIEDS ARE
MADE FOR THOSE PEOPLE
WHO LIKE TO LOOK

VoUeyball Club Meeting : 7:30 to 9
p.m .. sru Arena .
Public Relations Club Meeting : 7 to
9 p.m ., Student Center Activities
Room D.
Christians Unlimited Meeting : 12
noon to 1 p . rn .. Student Center
Activities Room C.
Judo Club : Practice, 7:30 to 9 p.m .,
SIU Arena. Easl Concourse.
Christian Science Organization :
Campus co uns elor, 2 to 4 p .m .,
Student Activities Room C.
Little Egypt Grotto (SIU Cavers )
Meeting : 8 to 10 p.m ., Wham 228.

Free School : Scientology 7 p.m. ,
Student Center Activities Room
A: Yoga Exercise 7:30 p.m .• 401
W. Elm ; Positive look a t the Bible
8 p.m ., Student Activities Room
B ; Israe li Dancing 8: 30 p .m ..
Hillel.
Wesley

Comm uni t y

Hou,;: :

Worship Task Force. 8 p.m ., 816
S. Illinoi s across from M(' ·
Donald 's .
Civil Service Employees of South ern
Ill inoi s Unive r s it y : Awards
Banquel.
Stude nt
Center
Ballrooms .
Placem ent and Proficiency Testing :
I to 3 p.m ., Wash ington Square.
C201.

School of Music : Uni versi ty Wind
Ense mbl e , M e lv in Seiner, con ·
ductor ,
8
p . m .,
Shryock
Auditorium .
WTA O? McDonal d 's Sox Con test :
Closing Contest . 8 a .m ., Missouri
Room .
Illinois Beta Association of Phi Beta
Ka ppa : DiMer , 6:30 p.m ., Student
Center Ballroom D.
Shaw ne e Mounta i nee ring Club
Meeti ng : 8 to 10 p .m ., Student
Cen ter Activities Room A.
Sou the rn I1J ino is Film Society :
Prelude in Black and White. 8 to 10
p.m ., Davis Autirorium .
Robert Bly poelry reading : Public
rea ding of wo rk by National Book
Award winner , 8 p.m . in Morris

~!;lfsh ~~~t~~i.sponsored by
Southern Illinois Orienteering Club :
Meeting to eject new oCficers, 7:30
p.m ., Student Center, Activities
Room C.

WSIU-TV
Mc.-ning , afternoofl and evening
programming scheduled on WSIU·
TV . OlaMei 8.
8:30 a .m ,-News ; 10-The Elec·
t r ic Co mpan y ; 1l : 25-News ;
U :3O-Sesame Street ; 12 :3O-News.
3 : 30 p .m . - Black Scene in
Southern Illinoi s ; 4~me Street ;
S- The Evening Report ; 5 :30Misteroger 's Neighborhood .
6 p.m .-The Electric Company ;
6:30-Ou,doors with Art Reid ; 7Was hington Co nnect ion ; 7 :30Hollywood Te'ev ision Theatre ; 101lte Mov ies - " There's One Sorn
Every Minute ."

Male Japanese Student to 1i\Oe wiltt
.., ~p family. Contact StU Inter·
CEnter , 453-577".
2277E60

WIDB

Exp. typist fO" any typing job. incl .

Wednesday radio programming
scheduled on WIDB . 600 AM in
dorms . Cable FM 104 and channel 13
on Cable.
7 a .m .- Todd cave a nd Ann
Kalomas ; IO- Kei th Weinman ; 1Kitty Loewy : 4--'oey Michaels .
7 p.m .- Michael Jaye ; 9 :45 News Wrap · up ; 10 -Go ldru s h
" Live" from Merlin ' s ; 1:30Progressive Rock with Brad ; 4Pillowtalk wilh Allan .
1be WI DB Comment Line is open
seven days a week. Listeners may
call between 7 :30 and 8 p.m . at 4S33'713.

reticnol

dissertations . Fast and &cc\III"at~ . P ick
'"" crt CilIfT'\PJS. 684-6465.
207.4e90

c·_ .

":-_.,-. _ _ _ _ _ _...J

~~0i~~iJ6~~9

9I".au.,ion.

]

R_m"

Manager t ra inees . rapid ad\lan ·
c:ement and exc . frirge benefits. IWJst
be willing to retocafe. salary based on

[s.:.n·......·.:I&.:U]

ACT on 1,Ie
10 WQI1o. nlOh~

~ CU'f'W\1

a

for

u-n.-and unhrn.---baith with tub and
and ~i et , SllS and $ISO
per mo. Ava il now, Sunmer, Fal l.
98S-MW.
I 98SBBf88

12' WIDE

pets . 4S7.S2i66.

F ive workers

~ ,· dean

we

~l11'

"0'1

I'
neea 10 re'll U·HAU l
o'IAEN T. tor 9I"adUllilion escape.

America , Afri c a . StudenTs all

rent. water

Being Taken .. .

17.c98C79

Egypficrt .

plC¥TI8lT in Pr~ty Record Car d

:rsO' a~: ~:r;~ ~ of~~

Reservations Now

cne-hillf or ttvee-fo..trths load . Write
full partirulars to Box 6.11; . d o Daily

~ex-u-tfurn., 2 bdrm .. air. ~.
=
'13 blks . f l". awnpus, ~-81n .

Cold amfa1 SU'T'ImCr ~rter in a
,..,.Iy new mobile hane. Si.n1rner
nIfes too. S49-7653 .
17028c7B

I&£~T ,\L

S£I&Ht.:.:S

:~~~~::~~~

18668c85

17'18.

us

state. must have a car . .6J:)o-..e
~~~~ I s.t9-ro82af1~7ra'9
~nbxw:,~er:.;.ciyp~ ·=Pt~

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
Fall hOusing, in unusually Sharp
rnabi~ hames. 519-7653.
11038c78

St1.dents for
rut d

ZJl888e11O

Y A.M.. 5 PM

~1Yd). HcJ'ne lots for

Interested in n>frills ICMt cost jeT
travel to EIX~ . the Middle East. the
Far East. AfrICa ? Eci.cational fl9lts
help vou ftnd me least expensive
r:;1~;rs:.-e. Phon! tolll~:~

Qn

Wednesday
Activities

P.nting. CIIrb:.ndaie area. Exper .
pe i nt~s, ",ad sl\..den1s, ICMt rates.
<67-5851 . 5B«)75.
202SE89
For- Fast profess.io'\al service on your
stereo, 8 trk. .-.:t cmseHe eqJi ~t ,
call JdYl Friese. Friese's Sfref'eo Ser·
";cr. The placr your friends recan·
men::t 1S1-7157.
201 2BE88

~~~alist. reasoNbI~:~
HiNrcuts , $2.00. W.,rre's Berber Shop .
.4 mi . south m Hwv 51 . next to Hrr·
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def-'s Mrt . Closed Wed. Hr5. 8:»5.
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ALfta"s Offioe. next door to Plua
GriU. S49-69'lI .
21lot8E92.

WSIU-FM
Morning , afternoon and evening
pn>8rams scheduled on WSIU· FM .
91.9.
6:30-Today 's the Day! 9-Takea
Music Break : 11 :30-WSIU Expan.
ded News ; 12-N.lional Press
Club : Senator Sam Ervin; 1AI\emoon Concert : Humpe!'dinck.
"_
and Gretel; " 4-A11 Things
Consicks'ed. 5:30- Music in the Air :
6 :30-WSIU Expanded Evening
News .
7-Pajle Four ; 7: 15-G ..... t 0(
Southern ; 7 : ~on 0( Art ; aWSIU Sped.1
" Live (rom
Sluyodt :" Univ...silf Wind Ensemble ; 1II :_WSlU ~ Lale
Nillht News : lI-NiCht 500&; %:30Nishtwalch .

Lockman, Cubs not giving up
despite failure _of newcomers
Ole Cubs currently have amy two
players remaining from the 19&3

ByJoe~

Al'SporU Wri....

learn which. blew the pennant in

With ooe-four1.h of the season con-

dude<!. the revamped Olicago Cubs
find themselves in somev.rhat of a
limbo. They ","ve not dooe as well
as they had hoped . but things could
be a lot worse.
'1be race in our division has been
a big help." said Manage- Whitey
Lodtman. whose club is currently in
ftfth plaoe-six games undeT the
.500 level. "It would be a lot IDUgher
if S08'leone had run off and hid on

us. "

Having shuttled off the likes of pit·
che- FergU9Jll Jenkins and old-time
favorites Roo Santo Glem Beckert
and Randy HWldley . among others.
t

Septemb..- .
TIley are shortstop Don Kessinger
and slugger- Billy Williams. who
also is pan ollhe new faces mode in
that he is making the switch from
the outfield to nrst base.
Four Urnes after the HMB swoon
the Cubs uied to lie the pieces

together . only to fail. Finally the
decisioo was made LO dean house
and start over again .
"We knew it wou.ldn '[ be easy ."
said Lockman. .. But I feU the eight
guys we had in our starting lineup in
spring training made up a good ball
dub."
Lockman then reeled off the

Over 850 to compete
in NCAA track meets ,
,/

CHARLESTON
( AP}-The
National Collegiate Athleti c
Associatioo 's mllege division track
and field championships open here
Wednesday in a somewhat con·
fusing format.
Some &50 athletes from approximately 110 schools will be
compet~ in separate Di vision II
and III dasses under the new NCAA
championship structure.
1lle NCAA's university Division I
meet will be held June H at Austin .
Tex.
'IWo athletes , sprinter Steve Riddick of Ncrfolk ( VA ) Slate and ace
~er~iler Larry Jooes of No<Iheast Missouri . will be seeking
third consecutive (iOes in Division
n. forme-Iy the ov ... all college
di vision.
ruddidt returns as defending
champim in both the l00-yard dash .
whidl he won the past two years, in
the 220, which he captured last year .
Jooes . the NCAA 's 1974 Indoor 440
mampion. wiU shoot [or his third
suocessi ve meet tiOe . and is a · good
bet \0 break. Ole Quarter-mile mark
d 46.1 he shares with Willie Lyles of
Unooln (Mo.) College.
Another potential record~reak er
is Dave Hamer of California Poly at
San Luis Obispo . who set the meet
pole vault mark 0( 16-8 two years
ago. Hamer, who missed last year's
meet because of injury , this season .

ha~re~ni~~a~~r~ln~4. Norfol k
&ate. Eastern lUinois University

Canoe contest
to be sponsored
on campus lake
The Office of Recrea tion and
lntramurals will spoosor a two-man
canoe race, Saturday at 10 a .m. at
tile Lake«l-tbe-Carnpus boat bouse.
AU SIU student. are eJilibl. to
compete in the two danes of
(lQIDpetition. Awards will be liven in
two cateaories : men's and mixed
(lQIDpetitioD.

Students must register in the
Office of Recreation and [nlraml8'a1a by 5 p.m .• Friday.
'pants must ~ to the
.....
' :.:i ... Saturday wearing
~_
. • IWim .wts. cutofu or

AIlE!'

:anv~al;!O~il~e Pi~IYou~1:' ~:
Division II crown.
In Division III . Ashland. Ohio and
FIsIt. TE!ln.. are regarded top learn
wntenders.
Other returning cnampions. this
lime competing in Division II, are
three-rnil... Garry Bentley. South
Dakota Stale; six-miler Chuck
Smead. Humboldt State. and triple
jum.per Tony Terry , CaliforniaDaVlS.
Pole vaul .... Paul deLaistch of St .
Olaf and long jumper Dave Boyd of
Fisk, also college division winners
last year. will be competing in
Division III this time.
Preliminaries mainly will be held
Wednesday and Thursday in both
divisions with the finals at Eastern
Unive r s it y's
Lincoln
F ield
scheduled Friday beginning a. 11 :30
a.m .. eDT.
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names-Billy Williams, Vic Harris,
Don Kessinger , Billy Madlock ,
Jerry Morales. Rick Mooda)" Jose

",."
•
• 110'." ,,,..

CardenaJ and George Miuerwald.
Then what happened?
"Jose hasn -t been doing as well as
we know he can, Kess is starting to
get there, Morales hasn 't hit fc...
~1'~~~.hiLs have been big."

........

S41...11U

"Of course. Madlock got hurt and
then we have Harris and MiUerwald."

Madlock. acquired from Texas
witt- Harris for Jenkins , was

'U!",!""l .. " l un

leading the team with a .316
average when he sufTered a severe
ankJe sprain.
Harris and Mit.... wald. whom the
Q.1bs recei ved from Minnesot.a for
Hundley in a swap of catchers. have
not lived up to expectations but
Lockman doesn 't appeared worried.
" Milterwald has had his
troubles." said Lockman. ..At....
all , this is a running league."
Big George has found that out
painfully and has thrown out only
nine runners in 38 attempted sle.lJ.s.
"He has Dot played anywhere
near his major league capabilities ."
said Lockman. " His lack of hitting
has bothered him to the point where
it has affected his game in other
areas. We haven 't given up 00 him .
We are trying to restore his confiden<e. He still gives us 100 per
cent and that 's important."
MiU8'Wald has a .192 average
with three home runs and 16 rwtS
batted in. Alas. all three borne runs
atxI eight of his runs batted in came
in one game-an UI-9 blasting of Pittsburgh last month.
" Harris? We're not disappointed
in Harris," continued Lockman.
"Harris is disappointed in Harris.
He'lI teU yoo that. I saw him play
second base in the mine.-s. He can
do it. He had a good spring and suddenly he 's pressing. Rememb..-. he
played the outfield last year.
" He has the skill and ability.
Maybe it would be difTe-ent if he
had played seoood base all aklog his
career . But he has a lot of work to
do botb mE!ludly and physically.

EYEGLASSES FI TTED
STUDENT AND FACULTY OPTICAL PLAN

A Complete Optical Service

CHARGE IT!
208 S. lilincis

. S49-734S
Mon

IF YOU "'ANT TO KEEP OUT OF THE RAIN FINO
A PLACE TO STAY IN THE OAILT EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED UNDER FOR RENT

For Members Only
at

rA. CIu6

at~~'IO .

408 5.111.
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It 's just a question of rdinding his

ability."
One oflhe Cubs ' major problems
has been their pitching . The staff
011
has a combined 4.50 earned run
average.
An all~itr track and field meet for
boys and girls between ages 10 and
"We'll have to lower that ," said
16 will be sponsored by the Junior Lockman. "We know our pitdH~rs
Chamber of Comme rce and the ha v{' potential . 1lley should ~ve
Ca rbondale Park District at 1 :00 shown more improvenu~nt than they
p.m. Saturday at Bleyer Fieici.
·have. We expect t.html to improve.
Contesta nts will compe te ac - but it will t.a.ke time. After all.
cording to age. Winners in each age there's t.hree..quarters 0( a season to
bracket will advance to the state go . Our position isn't what we 'd like.
Junior Chamber of Commerce but it could be worse ."
Track and Field Meet.
The Cubs we-e ofT Tuesday but
Interested boys and gi rls ma y resume their th.-ee-game series
register at the Carbondale Park against San Franc:isoo Wednesday
District office until Friday . For and. lhen take on the Dodgers over
further mionnation, call John Allen the weekE!ld.

9-a

Tues, Wed, Sat 9-5
Fri 9-6
Closed Thursday

Cool Off at .... Club
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I .
I oses to mmates
The S1U Weicht Lif\iQs Oub loot
ita - - ' pMOrlift meet 0( the year
_ ) ' to the inmates 0( the

v_ Correctional COIIla'. IS to II.

First-place winners for the
SIll.......... JfIf Jambs and Joe
_
Jambs Iift.ed a tota1 0(
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...... to win !he I~
WIiIM division, while WIoderait
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I. 6,500 scholarships.
2. 1100 monthly allowance.
.3. Free flying lessons.
.Enroll in Air Force ROTC.

- Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC.
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Gymnasts arri mng
for meet on campus
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The most talented women gymnasts
in the country are arri ving on the SlU
campus to get ready for the United
States Gymnastics Federation !USGF)
Elite National Championships and
World Game Team Trials to be hos ted
in the SIU Arena .
Main floor competition will begin
Thursda y from 1-4 p .m _ and 7-10 p.m.
with the ..:ompulso ry exercises. The
Thursd.:!y sessions will be open Cree of
charge in cooperation with the SlU convocation series.
In the field of 40 women who have

sur vived strick elite qualifications
meets are lhr~ gymnasts representing
SIU . Sandi Gross. Stephanie Stromer
and Lynn Govin will be C<>ach Herb
Vogel's enlries in the meet. Nearly
UDO be~an in the USG F Elite Class
program ill November of 1973 on stale
and regional leve ls.
The women will be competing for two

honors in the meet. AJI women will start
even for the USGF Elile Championship
title. Current high qualification scores
will be added to scores in this meel lo
determine the top 12 gy mnasls who will
advance to a final meet in California to
determine the U.S. World Games team .
The top-rated gymnast so far has
been' 15-year-old Dianne Dunbar from
California. Dunbar broke into Elite
Class competition last year and her
74.55 all-around score has held her in
first place ever si nce.
Govin, a newcomer to Saluki gymnaslics. is the highest rated SIU hopeful
in 10th place. Strom mer who missed
one of th e qualification allempls

\f.'. f A

L,..
Vogel tabs newest Saluki
"best bet' for elite honors

because of an injury . was admitted to
the meet on a medical waiver.
Two Friday sessions will allow lhe
women to preform their optional
routines and the finals will be held
Saturday fea turing the top SIX scores in
each event.
The American Broadcasting Company's Wide World of Sporls crew will
be on campus to cover th e meet as will
the U.S. Olympics Co mmillee and the
USGF Technical C<> mmillee.
The Citizens Foundation Hall of
Fame induction ceremonies will also be
held to induct seven new mem bers, one
of whi ch is Vogel.
Voge l explained that the USG F Elite
program was organized to develop the
highest level of gymnast ics In both a
performance and coaching point of
yjew . "The

ulLimat e aim

of the

program is to cI!mb to third place as a
team in the 1976 Olympic Games. " he
said.
The two Friday sessions will cost
$1.50 each for students . Finals on Saturday will cost $2 for st udenls . An allsessions reserved seat booklet can be
purchased for $5 for admission to all
eve nts. Tickets are on sale from 1-5
p.m . in the SIU athletic ticket office in
the SIU Arena .

(1I11/(1f1l"'('.~ /HI ; r ; II/.!,.~

SIU to open series '
against Seton Hall

Govla will wear tile .....rs or SIU for tile nrst time ia this weeuad's Elite

aw.........

Lynn Govin will be wearing the SJU
rolors in the 1974 Elite National Olam pionship (ENC), to be conducted at the
SlU Arena Thursday tllrough Saturday .
Ms. Govin came to Southern six
weeks ago to train for the Elite
Natiooals by transrerring to Carbondale Community High School. Lynn will
enroU at SlU this summer, following in
the footsteps or another former Saluki ,
Terry Spencer, who rmished her high
achooI years at CCHS in order to train
under" SlU coadI Herb Vogel .
Going into this weekend's championmip, lis. Govin is the 10th ranted aUWOIIIIII performer out or 40 qualiners to
the ·ENe.

best bet for Elite Championship honOl'S
in anyone or the Olympic events." said
Vogel. " Lynn can swing. tumble and
vault with the best of this or any coun try ...
Ms. Govin will be joined by SJU's
Sandi Gross and Stephanie Stromer in
the th~ay Elite Championships. All
three gymnasts are from Califomia .
Both Ms. Stromer and Ms . Gross won
Collegiate AU-American honors in their
freshmen years.
Vogel predicts tllat next year , " Lynn.
because of her innate skill and her past
training to excel. will not just join
Stromer and Gross in the 1975 season.

By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

Pairings for the opening round of the
College World Series in Omaha , Neb .
IIa ve been announced by the NCAA and
SIU wiU open play against Seton Hall of
New Jersey ( 33-3 ) at 8 p.m . Saturday,
June 8.
Seton HaU won the District 1/ playorfs
by beating Penn, 4-1 , St . Joseph (Penn.),
4-3 and SI. Johns (New York) , 11-7.
The tournament will officiaUy begin at
5 p.m . Friday , June 7 when Harvard (319) lakes 00 sixth ranked Miami (Fla.),
whose 43-9 record includes two spring
wins over the Salukis. The second game
Friday wiU send the winner or the
District V playoffs against the winner of
the Dislncl VII playoffs.
Both or those titles will be decided this
weekend . Oklahoma and Tulsa will
battle for the District V championship
and the nation's top ranked team,
Arizona (58-4) will play at North
Colorado (29-11) to decide the District
VII title.

In the other Saturday game , Texas
(52-6 ) will meet the District VIII
champion . That title will also be
determined this weekend in a playoff
between the natioo's fifth-rated team ,
Southern California (43-18) and Pepperdine (37-10) .
During the District IV playoffs , the
Salukis (47-10 ) compiled a .308 team
batting average, led by Steve Shartzer's
sizzling.444 marlc SlIartzer also hit the
only bomerun of the tournament, a solo
biast in the eighth inning of the Salukis
10-2 thrashing or Minnesota Saturday .
Bert Newman led SIU in RBI's with
eight.
.
_
Because several of the runs scored
against the SIU pitching staff were
unearned , the Saluki hurlers finished the
playoffs with a 1.92 earned run average.
The Salukis worked on hitting drills
Tuesday at Abe Martin Field and will
continue practicing until the team
departs 'for Omaha in quest of the
school's first World Series cham pionship . SIU finished second to
Southern California in 1968 and 1971.

INBA·;i;h~ ~~~~f;;~ big men in college dra(t

1---

NEW YORK (AP)-AU' Americans
BiD Walton, Marvin Barnes and John
. . - . . plus 7·(ooH Tom Burleson led
• be¥J olpts aeIecIed Tueoday in the
Nataal BaabcbalJ Aaoc:iation's draft
• CDIIIce play,en.
•
WaJloa, the Uool-ll kingpin of
UCLA.. pereDDial DMioaal powerbou:se,
.~ . . sipod bef..... the draft,
. . . . . . to • live-year cantract for
.we tbM • mWiDD with the PortiaDd
TraIl a-s. n.e _ .. and taIeaIaI
CIIIWr willi the .._'1:;'.t.a. bees led
... ar-. to t_ aatiaDal titles and •
~ IIaUb in _ three varsity

- . , . . • wllidlile . . au AD~ ... aM,.. ' - ill wIIicb lie
_ aM I"IIIJw ol tile y __. ..................... tlleNo_lck-aft

choice in a coin nip with Ihe
Philadelphia 'lliers, the teams have
nnished with the worst records in the
.... ue_
The 'l'5ers then had the rest of the
neld to themselves, but sWI hesitated
before naming the rUgged 6-9 Barnes,
the te.Iing rebounder in the 'nation last
..,.....,. At nrst, they asked .... ue officials if they could choose 1974 Player
ol the Year David Thompson, a junior

cba.....--

from North Carnlina State's natiooal
But they were rejected on
the grounds that 11Iom...... still was an
ImIIerc!tassman and had DOt applied as
• banbbip case_
",.", ....itadelphia took the brawny
~ideace center, _
ol the aU-time

leading rebounders in collegiate
history .
Seattle. picking lhird after having
acquired C1eveland's choice in a trade
tllat sent veteran guard Dick Snyder to
the Cavaliers. went for the huge
Burleson . the leading rebounder for
North Carolina State last year.
Next came Phoenix. and the Suns
&mhesitantingly chose Shumate, the 6-9
Notre Dame star, who passed up his
nnal year or collegiate eilgibility to
play pro ball.
Big men rontmue to he the most
roveted commodities in the rlrsl round,
with Houston going for H Bobby Jones
of North Carolina and Kansas CityOmaha taking 6-7 Scott Wedman of

CoIorado_

Then Atlanta chose Tom Henderson
or Hawaii . one or three guards in the 18
first-f'ound picks, the others being
Brian Winters of South Carolina, by Los
Angeles, and hardship case Gary
Brokaw of Noire Dame, by Milwaukee,
the :ast team to select.
Cleveland, chosing eighth instead or
third because or the Snyder deal, grabbed H Campy Russell of Michigan , one
of 13 players on the llardship list .
Eleven or the hardship cases _re
drafted in the rlrsl three rounds , including Maurice Lucas of Marquette
and freshman Clifton Poodexter or
Long Beach State, both by Ghicago in
the nrst round, and Pondexter 's
brother, Roscoe, in round three, by
Boston.

